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Fariss Winne
Of Derby; Viesi
Now at Akroii
Farkas Runner-up;

Record Crowd Sees
Thrilling Content*

CARTERBT — A packed,
cheering throng of 5,000
people lined Pershintr. Ave-
nue Saturday afternoon to
watch the 1S47 running- of
the annual Soap Box Derby,
"the greatest amateur fac-
ing event in the world." The
event waa sponsored by the
Carteret PRESS with the
Economy Garage Co. as co-
sponsor and the Carteret
Liona Club co-operating.

Each year as Soap Box
Derby time nears, kids all
acro-sH the nation are seen
in their back yards and cel-
lars moulding sleek', stream-
lined miniature racing cars
out of orange crates, plastic
wood, baling wire and sheer
ingenuity.

Carteret boys are no dif-
ferent. Thig year sixteen
realistic little cars carried
their earnest builders across
the finish line in some of the
hardest-fought races on the
local course.

It was 15-year-old Ronald

and made his final run with '
Fariss one of the most extitf-
ing and closely-fought rtcea (

of the afternoon.

The first three places in
each class were awarded
gold and silver tie-clasps by
Chevrolet. They were Claw
B, Larry Farkas, Louis Kasha
and Raymond Wizna; Claw
A, Ronald Farias, Monty:
Misdom and Alfred Tampa.;,

Other awards were i •
trophy from General Motoi*
and an antomatic flashlight |
frqm the Firestone Store for
the winner; pen-and-pencll
sets for the winner and run-
ner-up from Shell Oil; a1

fielder's glove for the run-,
ner-up from the
PRESS, and an electric
tern presented to Joseph"
Kiraly for the best uphol-
stered car by Collins aritf
Aiken, u p h o l s t e r e r s for
Chevrolet.

Albert George, district
manager for General Mo-'
tors, spoke in glowing terms
of the splendid organization
and smoothness which char-
acterized the Carteret races.
"They were run off," he said.

Farina who this year piloted , ",as w e l 1 a s- i f n o t b e t t e r
his raeer to first place laurels t l a a n ' t h o 8 e i n m u c n l a r £ e r

cities," The compliment be-
longs largely to C. P. Perkiij*
and hia Lions Club race com-
mittee, to whose untiring ef-
forts the success of the races
is due.

(Editor'* Note; An edi-
torial in today's paper at-
tempts to express the deep
appreciation of the spon-

who made1 (fie Derty the
success it wai. If there
Have been omissions, we
trust we can be excused,
for only through the com-
bined efforts of every sin-
gle person who partici-
pated could such a great
day have resulted.)

The complete tabulation
of the races is found else-
where in this paper.

Kocsis Absolved
In Hit-Run-Case

and a crack at the Akron,
Ohio, feoap Box Derby finals.
If he wins in Akroii (and we
certainly hope he does),
Ronald will be giyen a four-
year scholarship to any col-
lege he chooses. The second
prize in the finals is a Chev-
rolet Fleetmaster sedan.

Farkas Runner-Up
Eleven-year-old Larry Far-

bus was this year's runner-
up. His completo familiarity
with his car, and his cool,
expert driving gave him the
first place award in Class B

New Fire Signal
Plan In The Air
Find IiiHtallation (lost

Way Above Figure
(iiven by Gamewell

CARTERET — Carteret may
have to set along with present
fire ahum whistle a little longer
than il ihoufiht.

Borough Council last night re-
ceived one bld'fo;- the UislalluUon
of the Gamewell Fire Alarm Sys-
tem, materials for which) have
been previously bought.

Members received quite a sur-
prise when the bidder Joseph J.
TomHsullo &• Co.. of Roselle Park
asked $6,420 lor the installation
work.

Councilman Patrick Potocnig.
chairman of the fire and water
fommmlltee said suet) a sum IK
not available in Ihe budget and
asked that the bid be referred to
the council for further study.

Mayor Stephen Sktba explained
that $5,000 was appropriated for
the materials and installation.
About $3,800 was spent for mu-
terlals, leaving on hand about $1,
200 for installation work. He said
the Oainewell mm had assured the
borough that this amount should
cover the Installation cost. It was
decided to have a Gamewell firm
representative at the next meeting

vxplaiu liow the Installation
could be done with the $1,200.

Councilman Potocnig spoke of
the need of an .aerial hook and
ladder, explaining that the exist-
ing ladders are too short to reach
flies on upper levels. This matter
will also receive some thought from
the council.

Councilman John Turk pointed
to hazards created by the Middle-
sex Water Company by excavating

hole at Carterst Avenue and
Longfellow Street and allegedly
leaving it unprotected. Counctlmur
John Lesohlck, chairman ol Streets

(Coniimti on Paqt 3)

CARTERET—John- Kocsis, 33.
of this borough, hat been absolved
of the charge of being a hit-and-
run driver.

The complaint Charging him
with leaving the scene of an acci-
dent in Perth Araboy, has, been
dismissed by Police Recorder Louis ^

. Dellyei in that city when a wit-
ness corroborated Kocsis' claim
that he drove away after allegedly '„
striking a woman pedestrian only
after she Indicated that she was
unhurt. In this way, Kocsis proved
to the court that he stopped his
ar and was ready and willing to

furnish aid to the woman, which
she claimed was not needed.

The complainant in the case,
Mrs. Angela Skroka, 47, of 901
State Street, Perth Amboy, was
felled by Kocsis' car as she wa&
walking In front of 224 Snjith
Street, Perth Amboy.

At the arraignment the Carteret
man said he saw the local woman
walk Into the side of his car and
claimed that he stopped to aid
her. In the meantime, he said,
she got up uttrt returned to the
curb and then made a motion
with her hat«t which he? inter-
preted as a signal to continue on
his way.

A Newark truck driver w)w.1|fy«
at the scene Said IJe saw the same
gesture by the wotQan and that he
understood tr* signal in the same
manner as

About an hour after acci-o
dent. Kocsis tettfted, be heard
that police were Interested In true
Identity of the cur .which feU«d
the woman wd he WiM» voluo>'
leered the I n f l a t i o n sought. .. <

Seaplane Base at Cartmt is
Aim of 2 Commercial fihto

CARTERFT—Two commercial
pilots are planning to establish
a seaplane base in Cartwet.

The pilots, John, Theiw and
Richard HwtlB. both of Oar-
wood, revealed tbti* dan* tp the
Borough oattAU last nl*M. ,

they ww Wmmwmm

Borough Attorney P,W.
rianton explljjuxi the
to them.

'*ytie two
planning to
planee n"
ttucUriUrs
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/fom* Building in Cmteret is
Showing Boom, Contractor Says

CARTFRET - Home construr- j -«e. Roselle Park: Alfred Huffman
ticn her- Is booming despite fears B.'lleviil-. Dmnlas Zenobls. Madl-
inM-*;>iliv! bv rontractors that they "on. Fi^dnirk Rt||i«~kcr. M>inU
ni i 'bniv piirpd oui of the mar- Plains. Otto Bermny. Eliwbfih;
i, . | , ' _ Frrd PeppcrliriK. Clark Township:

AU-in,ismiary homes o M ' j rooms M m Olson, Sew»r?n; Edward Se-
<-,,.:'\. with expandable attics, arc m;;k. Fords; Vineen: Stlieruo. Kort
,,•V;iv ;ii i.'ipld pnee' in Caneret. l^f. :uu! John Wsurnhoffev. Jin

nic n,i|i!d construction Co.. rte- eph Pry?.mU, Earl Ooggant. Di-
i.i'l(r>•:-.•.. report havInK sold 2fi mil i Yavelnk nnd Edward Holdf-r
•HM. wok in their t-art adjoining of Linden.
Fii.'t Hnhway.

!l!i.! the dwellings were convey-
ed ! i vi'icrmis on the purchasing
\ v i , ul $1,000 dnwn and $48.50
nvjnil:ly far complete carrying
ihn! :c'.. o: no down payment and
nun:; lily carrying charges of $57.50.
•]";ie '••iiuiind"!' were sold to clv-

Many A* Funeral
For Tliomas Lench

i.i.L:< (in a b u d g e ! p lnn.
Edward Schwartz, head of the

dfv-'ia-.iiiv; corporation, said an
ttpwa d swing in sales followed

(if the new housing and
rr.it inv. with its prospective fed-

It's A Habit Now
Cotnba Makes Carteret
First Again in County

Tax Payment >

CARTERET — Carteret's credit
with Middlesex County continue?
to rate tops. It has now brromc

i CARTERET — Many relatives
. nnd friends attended Wednesday
1 morning trie ftinrea) of Thomas

, 45 Jeanette Street. 8ervlces
hetd at St. Demetrius' Uk-

raininn Churrh. with Rev. John
Hun/link r>rn< iaiinv! Burial VM in

• Rosrhlll Cemetery, Unden:,
Bpaifrs were Jacob Wasiewlc?..

1 W,uyl Wasyllk. John Skranko
, James Tutin and Panko Trembn
The funeral was held from the
SynewletW Pinfi-nl H o m t , « At-

: iniuic street.
: A former employe of the Foster
Wheeler CorporttJoh, Mr. tenth
was a member of the Ukrtinttn
Workintmen's Anoclation and the
Ukrainian Chitrch tore.

; sarvlrtnt are his wife, Borbsra
{in Europe; a son, Stanley of Bound
Brook: a diUfhter; MTs. Mary
Holiwniuk of Pennsylvania;
strp»*lster. Mrs. Anna Lituj of
Carteret and ten irrandchlWren.

Shun Bike Trick
Police Chief Sheridan In Warning to

Carteret1* Bkyde Riders

r\\] ticconuol of rentals. The - . . .
Hiiidei-drveiopers recently ac-1«" a " n « a l occurence for this DOT-
Qiiirrrl additional land to permit! o u » n »n c l T " Collector Alexander
i.luM-::nMnictlonof2S0morehomes C o m b » l 0 b e flIst l n c o u n l >' l n x

'•n Hu'Carteret tract. payments. •
Rapid ConitrucUon has trans-i *>• tts l n o t

a
he r ^ n : t h s b 0 ^

finnrd ;i wooded tract into a self*
emmned residential community.
Ivv.li dwellinn occupies a 50 by 100-
fii'i; inndsrnped plot, and has space
in iii» upper floor for two addi-
tional looms.

Home Buyeft

ough is the Mist municipality In
Middlesex to pay the third quarter
of Its 1947 county tax.

In a letter to Mr. Comba, County
Treasurer Arthur J. Hamley wrote:

"This will acknowledge receipt
of your check in the sum of $49.-

. . . 1582.92 !n payment of the third
r - 'fi who purchased homes I ,. ler l f l 4 7 C o u n t y t a x e s

;.IM wrfk iup. . ,,j a m v e r y p l e f t s a j t 0 advise
l..nc.»ln Collins Paul Smith, Wi- ( t h > t C a r t e r e t ^ ̂  flrst m u n , ,

linni McMlrhael, Clarence McOillls \ nir,o]iiv ,n nav t h . t a x e s -or t r i a t
:md von Bret-el, Newark;
Ron.'ilrl Christiansen, East Orange;
Alexander Nasi, West Orange; Ed-
win Stein, South Orange; Charles
Htmvrk, Hillside; Leroy Diebald.
I niv.ion. William Gayle and John
KMW. Union; Charles Whitecav-

quarter."

FORDS
FORDS, N. J. - P. A. 4-«S48

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND

SATIIRDAV

"MIRACLE ON 34TH
STREET"

With Maureen Oilara and
John Payne

and

"CRIMINAL COURT"
With Tom Conway and

Martha O'Drittcoll
lUnii't Miss Our .Saturday's

Cartoon Show)

Sl'NUAY AND MONDAY

"STALLION ROAD"
With Ronald Reagan and

Alexis Smith
and

"MYSTERIOUS
MR. VALENTINE"

With William Htnry and
Linda Sterling

Tl'ESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

"BANDIDTANDTHE
LADY"

With Aklm TamirofT and
Fay Bainter

and

"PHILO VANCE'S
GAMBLE"

With Alan Curtis and
Terry Auitln

(Also Dishes to the Ladies)

"Our Theater Is NOW
Aircondltloned"

Carteret Legion Post
Plans For Fall Dance

CARTERET—The American Le-
gion, Post 283, of Carteret, will
sponsor a dance September 5 at
St. James' Hall, Longfellow Street.
Baron Bobick will furnish the
music.

IlETrimNING TO V. S.
CARTERET—Pvt. Alex Keloskl,

of 3 John Street, has recently left
j aboard the S. S. General Aultman
;from the Paranaque Replacement
nnd Disposition Center for return
to the United States, it was an-
nounced at Headquarters, Philip-

|pines-Ryukyus Command in Ma-
nila.

Upon his return in San Fran-
cisco he will be sent to Camp
Stoneman Personnel Center in
California for release from active

I duty.

i VISIT IN CANADA
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs,

Louis Kalas, Jr. and son, Kenneth,
46 Locust Street, spent a vacation
with relatives in Canada.

AT SEA BRIGHT
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

Julius Nagy, Catherine Street, are
spending two weeks at Sea Bright.

LATE SHOW SAT.

NOW

Hucksters"

with

Clark Gable

Deborah Kerr

Sidney Braditreet

Adolph MenjM

Alva Gardner

Keenan Mfyttn

F4w. Ara«td>

AT THE COOL

FRIDAY TO SUNDAY
Merle Oberon - Brian Aherne

in
"BELOVED ENEMY "

Joel MtCrea - Edward Arnold
in

"COME AND GET IT!"
SUN. MAT—4 CARTOONS

NOW

LATE BttOW SAT-

"TheBfeit1

. Yean of

ri
Box Office Opens Mat. 12:45
Eve. 0:45 — Continuous Sat.,

Sunday and Holidays

NOW THRU SATURDAY

Alan La(1(1
Gait Hussell - William Bendix

in

"CALCUTTA"
Jean Porter

Jerry Wald and His Orch.
"LITTLE MISS
BROADWAY"

9AT. MAT.—J CARTOONS

THUES DAYS ONLY-
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Detints Morgan - Jane Wyinan

"CHEYENNE"
ne Fnure - William Marshall

in
"CALENDAR GIRL"

PTAKT'8 NEXT WEDNESDAY
M-d-M Priie Picture

In 'r«chnlcolor
"THE YEARLING"

Gregory Peck - June VVjman
Claude Jarmin, Jr.

—Hiw—
'ALIAS MR. TWtLlGHT4'

Ri«es Tomorrow
C A B T B R K T " — Mrs. Ann M.

Chrtslehsen. 67. 848 Rtnsevelt Ave-
nue, dfod WednewUy at Point
Pleatant. ahe1 li survWed by her
daughter, Mrs. J6hn Conlon, Car-
teret; a son, Hatold, Unden; four
grandchildren, ftve brothers, Al-
fred* T h o m p s o n a n d Qeorge
Thompson, Perth Amboy; Hans
Thompson, fords; WllliftinThomp.
son, Woodbrldje; Prank Thomp-
son, PlalnfleW; three sisters, Mrs.
William Rhodes and Mrs. John
Steed, Pwth AJrtbw and Mrs. Mor-
ris Bishop, Brooklyn.

Mrg. Chrlstenaen was a member
of Roosevelt Chapter, OBS, Car-
teret: Retoecoa Lodge of Carteret;
Ladles' Auxiliary of Rahway Lodg*
1075, BK)E, Ladles' Ouild of St.
Mark's Episcopal Church.

Funeral services will be held
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the home and at 2:30 at 8t.
Mark's Episcopal Church. Burial
will be in the Alpine Cemetery.
Perth Amboy.

Kondas Bntertttlh at
Christening ft

CAHTHREf - Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kbndas, 23 Lowell Street;
entertained at dinner ln honor of
the christening of their daughter
Sandra, at the Holy Family Church
by Rev. Francis Klimfciewic-. Spon-
sors were Mis. Victoria Hogya and
Joseph Maliszewski.

Others present were Mr. and
Mis, Walter Mftlisiewski, Mt. and-
Mrs. Vlotor Hogya, Mr. and Mrs.
Franif Hytel and Joseph and
Francis Ryte! all of Perth Amboy;
Margaret Tabak of Woodbridge;
Joseph and Stanley Maliszewski.
Thomas and Michael Kondas,
John, and Stella Tvemba and Lil-
lian Hogya. all of this borough.

PICNIC AND SUPPER
CARTERET—A picnic and tur-

key supper will be held by the
Petrach Social and Athletic Club
at the Maple Tree Farm In Wood-
bridge beginning at 2 P. M. to-
morrow. Supper will be served from
7 to 8 P.,M:

TO HOLD EXAMINATION
CARTERETT—A Civil Service ex-

amination will be held here soon
for the position of substitute clerk-
canier, including special delivery,
for the local post office.,

HOSPITAL PATIENT
CARTERET—Friends are send-

inn cards to Mrs. John Dobrovlch,
Randolph Street, who is a surgical
patient at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.

NEW ARtUVAi,
CABTBRET—Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Szofce, 244 Earn Street, are the
parents of « daughter, born at
the Perth AHiboy Qtrieral HespKal
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CARTBRHT—A- a res«H of la*t
week's bicycle accident, Police
Chief GsorRe Sheridan, Jr. has
iisued a warning to bicycle riders
h»t thny must liced the Iw.-migh's

-raffic regulBtlons.
Pointing out that he has r«-

:eived numerous complaints aboul
lidefs-who weave in and out among
cwrg, Chief Sheridan said Jt Is
Imperati-e that bicyclists be on
the alert" and avoid "cowboy tac-
tic bike tiding."

"A sensible bicycle rider is a
safe one" Chief Sheridan said.
"Some persons have the mistaken
Idea that cyclists do not have to
ab«y such things as traffic signals.'

were warned to '.lde

To End Dtwomtion fab
At' Rnoawdt

^ — W o r k is scheduled
to begin Monday on the comple-
tion of the interior redecoration
at the Roosevelt Hotel. Steven
Hutcy, proprietor of the establish-
ment, said that the bar, liquor
store, dining room and meeting
room will be repainted and mod-
ernised. The meeting rooms will
be available t i alt organisations
without cha ,'e

Army task force testing weap-
ons in the dust of torrid desert.

alone on cycles and to shun tricks.
He pointed out that it is illegal
to ride without beth hands on the
handlebars and both feet on the
pedal*.

j Riding on sidewalks Is prohibited
and no riders are allowed to
•hitch" onto autos or trucks.

Chhsf Sheridan 'a««J: "These
youthful bicycle riders of todty

i are the automobile drivers of to-
morrow. We know, that if these
youngiters learn respect for the
law now, many future problems
will be minlmtised not only in re-
lation to operation of vehicles but
In the cltiwinship and community
responsibility.

RNTERTAIN8 CIRCLE .
CARTERET—Mrs. Adam Sos-

non-skl, Tr»»nall Street, en|»r
Ulne* the Friefcdly Circle at her
home. Quests were Mrs. John KUT-
tola, Miss Helen Kurdyla, Mrs.
Rank Kukulya, Mrs. John Bogash
and Mrs, John Dscker.

TO WE rtOSTBSS
C A R T E R E T — Miss Marie

O'Dormell will be hostess to the
Doughgirls at her home, August
21. The last meeting was held at
the home of Miss Josephine VVIel
golinskl.

Vincent Yitrcheshi, 9i
Recovering; HU: By Car

vincent Yarche&M.
9. 48 LAwell Street, 1" recovering
tfom Injuries sustained last WM*
when struck by a qpr on Main
Street, Woodbrldge. He was treated
by Dr, Harry Belafsky at wood-
brldge for a possible fracture of
the left thumb and abrasions of
both IPRS. The driver was Hated as
Fred McDonald. 52, 10 Wallace
Street; Woodbvidpe.

ROSS' HAVE DAUGHTER
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

3Unu»rRo*»t 41 Mem* Street are
the parents of a dtugttter, born
at tht Pwth AWboy Oftntral Hos-
pital.

oHio VISITOR
CARTERET — MY; and Mrt.

Anthony Rocky, Pershtng Avenue,
aw entertaining Mrs. Harry Evan's,
of Bedford, Ohio.

NEW ABM.VAI,

CARTERBT - A dn,,,.
born to Mr. and M,
Hrfcbtk, M Chrlstophni
the P%rth Ambny o*nci:,

JUST RECEIVED!
Nationally Famous Contolft Radio-

Buy Now! Save $50!

mm RADIO & mm
RO04BVELT AVENUE CARTMM-

KUTCY'S
ROOSEVELT LIQUOR STORE

543 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CA«TERfiT

RIGHT FROM OUR HUGE REFRIGERATOR1
COLD, DRAUGHT,

BEER
PABST BLUE RIBBON

THe Only Place hi C.arteret
Qaartet and Half Barrels with Cooler, Tables and
Benches for Picnics, Dunces, Weddings, Parties

Steve CARTERET 8-9794

*

it

i
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SARG'S OLD CORRAL %
Main Street at Route 35, Woodbridge, N. J. ,

PROUDLY PRESENTS

ANDY NELSON
\ AT THE NEW

NIGHTtY—EXCEPT MONDAY

Be»t in Liquor*, Wines and After, Luneltos,
Dhm«ri and Sandvrkliat

ow
XKKET

Tfili

PBIMti
mm

8-S197 P9S.E DELIVERY TEL. CARTERET «.r,ir

«f WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. Ji

i.J3
Bottom R«nmd „ 79c

Dixie Bacon ,„ 47c

Eamb Chops movwZ Me

Chopped Beef 5 S - ,

•Veal Chops m 4®c

IF AlQfiRflfni

•IZMI n

DEI,
MONTE

BLUE
OR

R£I)
LABEL

1 Ib
CAN

l ' / j H>
JAR

41
11

C

Ptos CALII*.
BARTtKTT O- for^ f t t r 2S<

Cucumbers £ 5 ^^S^tl

Ass't
Flavors 3 - 20'

I . I
Sweet€om „„*, 3,n2Sc

• • - , 1
x^_

SCH1MMELS

A1>R1IEOT •» 21

ODS

OBAim iJlTEMEAT

6OZ.
CAN 36c

imaise ̂  43
Se*broolt BWheye Bird-eye

Grapefruit
Rhubarb Section* Cut Com

r l̂Oc 2 JS 29c Sr

9»th o or
She ** for LO\

MEMKER Or TWW COUNT*

'PERTH AMBOY
PlMH P. A. 4-0*U

ALWAYS
2 BIC HITS!

TWO DAVS ONLY— FRIDAY ft SATURDAY, JULY 2S ft 26

| Edtrand Lowe - Brendi Jeyce
in

"ENCHANTED FOREST"

Peimj Sifi-leton - Arthnf Lake
in

•BliOKDIE'9 BIG MOMENT"
Ahe~CA»TOON CIRCUS AND}"THE S STOOGES"

SUNDAY and MONDAY, JWvY 2T AND JI

Sputter Trwy, Ntney Krirf, Rietard Oreen in
"8TANLBY AND UVING8TON"

Also J*hn UoMr a*4*lietMt*Aufenrt in
"WIFE QP MONTH ORI8TO*

TUESDAY, WEDNBSDAV, THUIWDAY, JULY U, Jf. 31

Olatwlett* CaHwrl
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MEN AND A (URli"

OH, Brofh«r~fKt Alarm!
Ml-R-R-R!—the electric ckick ring* it* waking aummonB.

It'»4iccu.crte to the second and dependable. No *kscfcen.

ing in its tempo—no gaining time. Such a comfort to

hav» a.timepiece you can depend upon. Elected CIOCICB

conM in many stylet so that you may have one in evwy

roortL Your electric dealer carries them, too.

V"t;

TODAY
t mm W«drw*d*y, July 3Otl
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liss Hadak Weds Army Man;
Ceremony at St. Elias' Church
CARTERET-Miss Ethel ttudak,

dm'iRhter of Mr, and Mrs. Michael
tfudak Randolph Street, became
th" bride of Pvt. Jessie V. Small,
ion of Mr. and Mrs, Taylor1 P.
Small, of Hot Spitrjg Ark.. In St.
Ellas' Orcek Cfttholle Church here
$ t 4 p, M. Saturday. R«V. C. 8.
Roskovics. pastor of the church
performed the double-ring cere-
mony.

The bride, given In maniagc by
her father, wore a white starched
chiffon gown trimmed with seed
pearls and a full skirt extending
l£to a long train. Her fingertip
length veil was arranged from a
coronet of orange blossoms and
jjhe carried a white prayer book
adorned with white orchids and
streamers of bouvardla.

Miss Irene Hudak, sister of the
bride as maid of honor, wore a
gbwn of French net and taffeta
with a flowered tiara and short
Veil. She carried an old-fashioned
font"*11 °' spring flowers. Mrs.
itelen Hamer of this borough as
matron flf honor was attired In
a pink silk street-length dress and
had ii corsage of roses.

Technical Sergeant Andrew
Sfiydci served as the bridegroom's
best man

Upon their return from a wed-
dlnn trip to Asbury Park, Mrs.
Small will reside with her par-
ents nnd Mr. Small will return
to his Army station. Foe traveling
the bride wore a pink suit with

ENJOY VACATION
', C A R T E R E T — Mr. and Mrs.
jinny Yetman, Locust Street,
spent two weeks at Block Island,
Conn.

RKTIIKN HOME
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Minnie, Lowell Street, have re-
turned home after spending the
week-end at Ocean drove.

DAUGHTER TO PROKOPIAKS
CARTERET—A daughter was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Prank Proko-
plak, 53 Warren Street, at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

white accessories and a gardenia
corkage.

Mrs. Small Is a graduate of Car-
taret High School and the Drake
Business College In Perth Amboy,
She Is employed In the mid leal
department of Merck & Company
In Railway.

SoapBoxDerby
Results Listed

RETURN FROM VACATION
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Cole. Emerson Street, spent
two weeks in Atlantic City.

Diamond Engagement and
Wedding Rini Ensemble
with mountings In matching
designs. Platinum, White
and Yellow Gold.

USE OUR
1 ASV PAYMENT PLAN

hxprrt Watch and
Jewelry Repairing

Shari Jewelers
1 Fulton St., Woodbridge

Woodbrldfe 8-1323
iiu.riitd llulovn Distributor

I Smart Ankles

IWoinon don't have a 'cor-
I"*1'"' on Bmari ankle*—

"'I'ially when you are
lil(' deep in aocka from
luns.

I1 "I' nuver have too, piany
lii.iiis i,f Mockg j n t h e w a r m

•••;uht;r — And you'l l liVfl
llr:"1 because, they are

I"*'"! in weight and have
"'^'"K color combina-

New Fire Signal
(Continiud kom Pagt I)

and roads said the Perth Amboy
Gas Company has dug up several
streets and failed to put them
back In order. Councilman Potoc-
nlg said escaping RES on Lincoln
Avenue Is killing trees and that
a John Street resident had to re-
ceive medical attention because
of the escaping'™ Borgugh Clerk
August J. Perry was directed to
contact both utility companies and
advise them of a fixed time that
the hazards complnined of must
be eliminated.

Councilman Edward J. Coughltn
said criticism of some groups
against him In connection with the
war memorial were unjustified. He
said that even while on vacation,
he obtained figures from various
monument' makers. He said the
memorial plan will cost, between
$7,000 and (10.000. He asked that
Mayor Sklba call the veterans
group to a meeting to discuss the
memorial plans.

The Carteret Civic; League In
a letter offered various suggestions,
Including purchase of new fire lad-
ders, spraying of shade trees, elim-
ination ol flood conditions and
similar recommendations. Mayor
Sklba said efforts are being made
by the council to carry out all rec-
ommendations, but cannot be ac-
complished overnight.

Councilman Joseph Synowleckl
re-introduced an ordinance provid-
ing for the financing of the road
Improvement programs, In which
the borough's share will be ap-
proximately (26,000.

Six lots on Carteret Avenue
were sold Lo Charles Meszaros on
his bid of $1.00/). ,

The council confirmed the ap-
pointment of Stanley Macloch as
member of Carteret Fire Company
2, succeeding Edward J. Dolan,
who Is now an exempt fireman.
At the suggestion of Councilman
Turk, the borough will forward
u letter to Mr. Dolun thanking
him fir the many years of services
us fireman

GoodelL Claims
(Continiud from Pagt 1)

law as a public school employee In
New Jersey are placed in Jeopardy,
as mine have been, by a school
board, that it Is the Association's
duty to furnish not only moral
support but also all of the'legal
aid necessary to protect that
member in the full enjoyment of
his rights under the law.

"Judge Feller, therefore, has
been requested by the N. J. E. A.
to institute un appeal to State
Commissioner of Education John
H. Bosshart, against the Carteret
Board of Educations resolution
on June 11. declaring that the
said George S. Goodell's services
no longer be required alter June
20, 1947.' This appeal is the first
step in legal proceedings which
the N. J. E. A. may, if it wishes,
carry to the New Jersey State
Board of Education, and then to
the Supreme Court of New Jersey,
and from-there to the Court of
Errors and Appeals.

"I was legally and properly
placed under tenure of office by
the Carteret Board of Education
on June 12, 1947, as readers of
this newspaper will recall. The
resolution passed by the board at
that time, by a 7-to-2 vote, is as
follows: "Be and it is Hereby Re-
solved, that when a supervising
principal of the public schools of
this Borough or school district has
served as such for two consecutive
academic years, such employee
shall upon his or her third con-
secutive appointment have tenure
of office to serve durine good be-
havior and efficiency: and time
already served consecutively to
the date of this resolution by such
employee shall be computed in
such period of employment."

"AH of the resources of the New
Jersey Education Association are
behind me. Most Important pi all,
I am only asking for justice In this
matter, and feel that I will get It."

Ample supply of steel for na-
tion to seen by end of the year.

C I M R B
1st Heat—Raymond Wlzna de-

feated William Kolltuis.
2nd HeaU-Larry Farkas de-

feated Joseph Mellk.
3rd Heat—Louts Kasha defeat-

ed William Olnda.
Class A

1st Heat—False Start.
2nd Heat —Ronald Parks de-

feated Richard Malwitz,
3rd Heat—Mohty Mlsdom de-

feated Andrew kotls.
4th Heat— Alfred Tampa de-

eated Jacob Ference.
5th Heat—William Magella de-

'eated Joseph Kiraly.
Re-run of first heat—William

Makwlnski defeated William Mur-
ay.

Semi-Finals—Class B
1st Heat—Larry Farkas ellml

nated Raymond Wlzna.
2nd Heat—Larry Farkag elimi-

nated' Louis Kasha.
Seml-Flnals—Class A

1st Heat—Ronald Fariss elimi-
nated William Makwinski.

2nd Heat—Monty Mlsdom elim-
inated William Magella,

Mm Doris Speuxtk
To Marry In fall ,

CARTERET—The marriage of
Miss Doris 9pew»k, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Spewak, 8M
Roosevelt Avenue will take place
in the fall.

The engagement of Miss Spewak,
to Leonard Friedman, of Green-
ville, S. C. has been announced by
the parents.

Miss Spewak attended Trenton
State Teacher's College. Packard
Institute, and the Laboratory In-
stitute of Merchandising. She Is
presently employed by John Wana-
maker.
• Mr. Friedman Is the son of Mr.

and ' Mrs. Herman Friedman of
New York. He served HUT years
In the Army and Is now an execu-
tive in the Piedmont Shirt Com-
pany In Oreenvtlle, So. Car.

3rd Heat—Monty Mlsdom elimi-
nated Alfred Tampa.

4th Heat—Ronald Fariss elimi-
nated Monty Misdom.

Final—Both Classes
Ronald Fariss eliminated Larry

Farkas.

Miss Elizabeth Sersen
To Be Bride on Sunday

CARTERET — Many relatives
and friends are expected to attend
the wedding of Miss Elizabeth Ser-
sen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Sersen, 47 Grant Avenue, to
George Dlkun, nephew of Mr, and
Mrs. Nicholas Yavorsky, 80 Ran-
doplh Sl/eet. The ceremony will
take place at 4 P. M. Sunday in
St. Ellas' Greek Catholic Church.

IN NOVA SCOTIA
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Rossman, Cypres Street, are
spending their vacation in Nova
Scotia.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Note: Contributions to this column must be In this office

no later than Tuesday of each week. They must be made in
writing.

JULY
26—Wedding of Sophie Matway and Andrew Teleposkl, 4:30

P. M,. at St. Elias Greek Catholic Church,
27—Wedding of Josephine Dappllo and George Kost, St. An-

thony's Church, Port Reading, 2 P. M,
Wedding of Miss Susan Ragucci and Vincent R. Basilica,

St. Anthony's Church, Port Reading.
29—Benefit game for Carteret First Aid Squad,at High School

Stadium. Holy Family Nine vs. Carteret Orioles.
30—Meeting of St. Mary's Sodality. St. Demetrius Church.

AUGUST
3—Carteret Fire Company Rodeo at Overholt Stadium.

Outing to Chester, Pa., sponsored by Ukrainian Social Club.
Feast of St. Elias and 40th Anniversary celebration of St.

Elias Greek Catholic Church. Mass, 11:30 A. M. Picnic,
4:30 P. M., at church grounds.

8—Quarterly meeting of Youth Federation of the Free Magyar
Reformed Churches of Perth Amboy and Carteret at the
borough church.

9—Wedding of Elizabeth Keleman and Adam Plawlschak at
St. Elizabeth's Church.

12—Meeting, Star Landing Post, VFW, 8 P. M., Boro Hall.
14—Meeting of Court Fidelis, Catholic Daughters, at home of

Mrs. Joseph Safchinsky,
16—Weddinc of Helen Samu and Wesley Jackson, St. Eliza-

beth's Church, 4 P. M.
17—Annual picnic, Ukrainian Social Club, Ukrainian Pavilion,

Oley Brothers' Orchestra.
18—Meeting of Carey Council, Knights of Columbus, St. James'

HHII.
20—Meeting, Eastern District, Boy Scouts of America, 7 P. M.,

Boro Hall.
28—Meeting, Carteret Civic League, 8 P. M., Boro Hall.
29—Dance sponsored by Ramblers Association, St. James' Hall.

Music by Eddie Resseter and his orchestra.

SEPTEMBER
5—Dunce .sponsored by American Legion at St. James' Hall.

Biuron Bobiek's orchestra.
14--Fall dance sponsored by St. Elizabeth PTA at St. James'

Hall. Barron Bobick's Orchestra.
20—Dance sponsored by Cardinals Athletic and Social Club,

St.tJames' Hull, 9 P. M. Al Kalla's Orchestra.
27--Dance1 sponsored by St. Mary's Sodality, St. Demetrius

Church.

OCTOBER
11 Wedding of Emily Marciniak and Joseph Trostinskl.

BEER
BY THE CASE

240 3 00
12 OZ. ^ J QUARTS

We Specialize in Home Delivery

MAC'S LIQUOR STORE
250 Amboy Ave. Woodbridge

WOODBRIDGE 8-0828

1'ETKK EBMNG - PILSER

Before the Rate—nnd After Miss Florence Overholt
At St. Joseph's Church Nuy

This photo shows the busy activity that takes place In the pits
prior to rare time. The bovs are testing ever; gadget to make sure
that nothing will in wrong on the track.

Photo to loft
shows Lions Club
race chairman C.
P. Perkins, whose
great sacrifice of
time and energy
c o n t r i b u t e d
hugely to the sue -
CMS of the Der-
by, congratulat-
ing Ronald Farias
and wlshin; him
the best of luck
in Akron.

CARTERET The marriage of
Miss Florence B*rnle« Overholt,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Walter
Overholt. Bernard 8treet, to Metro
Fwiftk. of Newark, son of Mr. and !
Mrs Samuel Fedak of Slmpton.
Pa., took place Saturday afternoon
at 4 o'clock In St Joseph's Church.
Rev Victor Orabrlan, O.8.M., per-
formed the ceremony In the pres-
ence of a large gathering of
friends and relatives.

Thp bride, escorted lo the altar
by her lather, was attired In a
white gabardine suit with white
accessories. She carried R white
prayer book Rdnrned with gar-
dent AS.

Roue Marie Paul j
Marks 5th Birthday

CARTERET—Rose Marie Paul
was given t surprise party By her
mother, Mrs. Martin J. Paul, SO
Roosevelt Avenue, in Ivonor of 'her
fifth birthday.

Quests were Mrs. Andrew Paul.
8r., and daughter, Irma, Mrs. A. J.
Mallnowskl and daughters, Ther-
esa and Irene, Mr. and Mrs Ed-
ward Bollaskls. and daughter,
Ronda Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Paul. Jr. and daughters, Patricia,
Mary Louise and Nanoy, Mr. and
Mrs. John Bobak and son, Robert
John, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Eccles-
tnn and daughters, Louise, Frances
Magnet' and Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Paul. >

ENTERTAIN GUESTS
"TfARTERET—Mrs. John Laync
and son Jack, of Williamsburg.
Va. are the guests of her parenlB,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Carr, West
Carteret.

Mrs. Dorothy Coyne,
the bride, an matron
wore a pink and white i
dress with white
carried s nosegay of gt
pink asters.

Andrew Frlisen of 1
as the bridegroom's I

Following a weddlruj'
bury Park, Mr. and
will reside in Newark.

The 'bride graduated
teret High School. The I
Is a veteran of five
U. S. Army and is D
by the Hanovla Ch
facturlng Company In'
is his wife.

ATTEND FUNERAL
CARTERET — Mr. and Mvs.

Charles Thatcher, Charles Strert,
attended the funeral of Mrs. That-
:her's father, Henry Besterman in

Brooklyn.

SEIBERTS ENTERTAIN
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

Nicholas Seibeit, Emerson Street,
entertained Michael Cherep of

CAT TENDS BABY DUCKS
KETCH1KAN, Alaska — A torn

cat, belonging to a local family,
has set himself up as the shep-
herd of two pet baby ducks. Every
time the ducks escape from their
pen, the cat chases them and
herds them back.

ENTERTA'INS VISITORS

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Gawronskl, 40 Hermann
Avenue, entertained James Mc-
Kelvey, Br., and Mrs. Eva Schue
of Wilmington, Del.

Michael G.
Marks 5th Bird

CARTERET—In h«Wf;
fifth birthday anniversary,!
Oeorge Bazaral, son of
Mrs. Michael Bazarel,
nue, was given a su
by his parents.

Those present were Jo
Barnwak of Port
Ludlnsky and Rose Martoi
Woodbrldge; Sleanor
Rohwny; Betty Lengyle i
ville. Elaine Baumgartnqr?!
Bazaral. Judith Sager, Jo
Helen and Michael 1
Ian and Carolyn Dolfl
Michael Holowchuck, ati«j
borough,

VISIT TROOSTS COTM
CARTERET — Mr.

Cornelius Troost, of
who nre spending the
Wareiown entertained
Hilton of Brooklyn; Mr.
James Bowler, Mrs.
and grandchildren, Mary i
Robert,

WEDDING ATTENDANT m

CARTER0T—Miss AaQK-jj
chura of this place served i
of honor for her cousin, 1
Borden who was married to I
Buleca In Perth Amboy Sat

Indians are critical toward pro-
visions of Independence bill.

ADVKHTISWMKNT
•

DRAW UP A CHAIR
WITH BOB RING

CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY 8TORE"

Made to Measure Clothing that tits
Have you had trouble finding a suit long enoughj

or big enough^ Perhaps you couldn't find the st;
you liked, or the stock suits you were shown,
didn't fit. v

We have the answer to all these difficulties.

wife to pick up
pairs for you at

'•N '"HitWOVEN SOCKS
, 55c to $1.60
1:1 ETONIAN SHOES

the picture*
to

HOURS
AND ATJpUST,

k>"i All Day

DeSOTO - PLYMOUTH
SALES & SERVICE

Trained Mechanics Expert Repairing
Factory Engineered Parts

1 Prompt service on Chrysler Corp. Cars anil ull other makes.
TIME PAYMENTS IF DESIRED

METCHIK MOTORS, Ind.
DIRECT/FACTORY DEALER

446 % George Avenue «** !*»•'*'*>• . l&AHWAY, *N. J.
T I h i RAHWAY 7-3311 ,

A Montclair butcher is a vege-
1 tarian because he greatly admires
George Bernard Shaw. Following
the Shavian example, he hasn't
touched meat in 23 years . . . "Hot
Corn Beef" reads the neatly let-
tered sign in an Irvingtonv delica-
tessen . . . Jack Fox, counsel to
the Newark Board of Education
and the city's former legislative
agent, has never tasted splnaeh
. . . Rahway Reformatory isn't in
Rahway at all.'It's in the Avenel
section of Woodbridge Township

Watermelons for All Occa-
sions" boasts a streamer on the
wall of a roadside stand in Route
29, Scotch Plains. Literal Lena
wants to know whether that in-
cludes funerals, weddings and
christening.

• * *

Items of this type made up
"Ring Around Essex" which ap-
peared for more than 15 years in
the old Nwvark Sunday Call. I
never quite discovered why the
column enjoyed such a wide and
devoted following Of this, how-
ever, I'm certain; Much of the
credit should go to such loyal
contributors as Joe Hurley, gen-
eral cuniinciii.il nuiliUKW of N.
.1. Hell; l)r, Harold S. Coiina-
inacher, Newark physician; John
Robertson, roving reporter; Hen-
ry Okuu, drumbeatrr for some of
the nation's leading band lead-
ers; Joe Fetrella, ace camera-
man for the New York Dally
News; Ralph Mulioney, IMaln-
fleld Courier-News reporter;
John B. Keenan, Newark's pub-
lic safety director; Judge Libby
E. Sucnar, Union County Juven-
ile Cnurt Judge; I'eter J. OToole,
former Newark city clerk (and
veteran newspaperman; Lou Al-

i bert and l.iiu Iteshkin, formen
Sunday Call ^leagues; Paul
Urtstoll, Bloomffcld vocalist;
Mayor Hush Strong of Kinnelon,
Mayor Bill Jernick of Nutley,
Ooris E. Hunt, New Brunswick
Home News scribe; Police Sgt.
Lou Teufel of Newark and J. V,
Smwald, one of New Jersey's
rod and tun expert* and an in-
vestigator for the Essex County
Prosecutor'^ office.

• • * ,

.Among the pillar's most faith-
ful followers were Charley and
JEddle Koos whose courage, vision
and business skill made-Koos Bros,
of Rahway ouWtandins among the
country1* better quality home fm-
nUning establishments. News-
papermen, the saying goes meet so
m&ny , Interesting people. In 26
years, during which'my Call lobs
ranged' from copy boy to city edi-
tor. Tyn mat m ? share. I haven't,
however, fun mm many men

' nod none

When I read one recent morn-
ing that the Koos Bros, show-
room In Rahway had burned to
the ground my appetite for
breakfast diminished and at
lunchtlme it was still not up to
par. Those of you who know
something of this rotund re-
porter's reputation as a trench-
erman will get the Idea that the
jolt was not slight. It was more
than being upset because a
couple of friends had suffered a
rugged financial setback. You
see, I knew something about
their struggles to transform an
idealUttc dream into practical
reality. I had more than a little
knowledge of how, with remark-
able patience and fortitude, they
hurdled obstacle after obstacle.
Koos Bros, never dragged out
the crying towel and, on those
rare occasions when Eddie would
tell about one of Fate's below the
belts blows, he usually prefaced
it with: "This will hand you a
laugh."

• • #

Charley and Eddie Koos wore
their customary genial grins when
I visited thorn at the warehouse
turned temporary showroom at 8t.
Georges Ave. and Stiles St., Lin-
den, about a mile north of the
Rahway spot. The place hummed
with activity and the atmosphere
was so cheerful I forgot that I
hud come to express sympathy.
Carried away by the bustle, I
found myself asking: "Any work
for me to do?"

Charley and Eddie went into »
huddle. Then:

"We don't need a press agent,"
Charley commented, "because
we think the only praise that
counts comes from a satisfied
customer."

"We call attention to our mer-
chandise In display copy pre-
pared by Rebecca Stratton, who's
been wiUi us a long time," added
Eddie, "und she does a swell Job,
as you know."

"From the morning of the
fire," Charley said, "We've had
loads of telegrams, letters and
phone calls from friends who
want to know about the Koos
Bros, future. We always enjoyed
'Ring Around Ewe*.' How about
doing a column for us? Write
about anything you yleast, find-
ing space now and again to give
a reporter's report of wlwt you
think the public would like to
know about our plans. Forget
that we sign the check, write for
yoar readers, not for us, We'll
take our chances.",
' "We always have and It's too
late to stop," Eddie interrupted
with » chuckle.

A large New Selection of Fall Fabrics has just arrived^

COVERT CLOTHS—GABARDINES ' j

SHARKSKINS—TWEEDS j

HARD FINISHED WORSTEDS ^

TOP COATINGS AND OVERCOATINGS i'

So, if you'll draw up a
again. I'll tell you, among othar
things, one at the retwni .$&
Charley and Eda>'ar«
to make the

Delivery A'bout 6 Weeks After Your Order* '
Is Received. V

Prices $45 to $75
We are the authorized agents for America's foremost ;' - |

'custom tallors-v-"International TaUerini Co." ' f>

Be Smart—Wear a "Mad*, to Meaaure" Suit this

N FRIDAY TILL »:ft»-SATCBDAY, fl;M r,

FLBNTY OF STACK AVAILABLE TO

CENTBB
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w Ruth A. Jariot tihrmi
W. Y. Currie at Si Joseph's

f t h e matron of honor She wor

and Mrs ,} i, .i»rdot. 281
hlngton Avpnup. to Wll iam Y.

^ „ . * . son of Mr and Mrs, David
tjdlfte, OtRRhway. tnnk plucp Sat-
«fday afternoon m 2 o'eolrk In St.

Orttbrlan. oa.M.. per-
the doubts rinir Wftmony

Y. Curri p
' * OAJVTERET TIIP mnvrlfiRe of, was the matron of honor. She wore

BUth A. .iRrrtot, dmiiRhtfr of » Pin* to"*** 8O™ «lnttH«r to the

. loned bouquet of pink roses.
Artnur Currle, brother of the

• bririWroom d thf hwt
I mnn

M r finrt M n

urrle, brother of t
nerved its thf hwt

M r finrt M n ctirrte «lll rwld«
at the Wwhlntton Avetlue «a-

rtrPsf., foiiowlnR n Wedflltig trip to

the doubts rinir Wftmony., Atlantic City. Tor titvuilng Ihe
b* bride Riven in man-lam- by j bride worr a blue dress With white
ftlhfr, WHS iittlrptl in n white i Rcressoriw and a corswre of White

gown Rl.ylrd with an illusion i roses,
l fih I r r Het 'iSpflCtUlne trlmmhl with Inrc. Her I - - -—

, WHOi Illusion wnS manned from ! ___ iMthL MOTICIS
*#dW*tl of srpdfd oranRi- blossoms \ AX UI:I>IS"\NII: AtTrtoiilziNd
.Ud She cnnii'd nn oirt-faahloned ! IM«: IMI'I:I)_\;KMKNTIMI'< THWTAIN

\

Bouquet of
breath.

.Mrs. Ot-ow

and bnby's

Iliifmann of Tstlln

T H K
A N i l

t o . 2 Lists
!0 Program

Evi«nl» Slated

At Ovcrliolt Stadium

Sunday, August 3

, CARTERET — Carteret Pir»
t!lS(Bpany 2. today announced the
• pfogram for the rodeo to be held

• At the Overhnlt Stadium. Sunday,
iJtlnday, Atmust 3, at 2 P. M.

* The program follows: grand en-
,.,,;,•• try, Introduction of officials, wild
jbi-ibUll riding, viuure set on horse-

"btok, calf lopinit. Bud Nelson and
,'W» High School horse, trick find
•fancy rldliiK. saddle, bronco riding,
flcao and his trained mule, Amos,
<feara1;ack broncn rldiiiR, Roman
irtttlng,biill dol ing , trick and fancy
riding and wild bull ridins. •

Rodeo officials include: Paul La-
, arena director: Harry

m/, Edward Noonlzy and Phil
,,'lnsberg, judges and Robert Nev-
lll, timekeeper.

Michael Yarchoskl is chairman
.With William Miller and Joseph
•Bttrftk co-chairmen. Others on the
•fcommiUee arc Dennis Fitzgerald,
'Leslie Olbncht. Casltnh- Qawron-

: 'Ski, Walter Qawronski, Thomas
• Pox, Hairy Ruck, Robert Morris,
; 'Charles Green and Joseph Dolan,

'^$Carey Council, K, C.
;;Mo Meet August Ui
" • CABTERET — Carey Council,
:.: 1280, Knights of Columbus has
!;--Kt August 18 as the date for Its

-jl/itoext meeting to be held in St.
^ f I Joseph's School Hall.

•f • • Officers were installed at the
/i iast meeting. Faithful Master Rob-
:
t '.fart Rabe of the second district of
^ 'New Jersey and his staff, on Had-
: i tirjn Heights, conducted the cede-
'. ;mony.
:, Installed were James Dunne,
.; faithful navigator; Theodore Hu-

;.;ber, faithful captain; Arthur
''!iEuckrelgel, faithful admiral; Jos-

';: :eph CasaleKgi, faithful cotnptrol-
J';'T\K) Joseph Makkai, faithful pilot'
',,'J. J. Dowling, faithful inside sen
jjt inel; Thomas Devereaux, faithful
'•outside sentinel, and the Rev. M,
•;Ĵ . Konopka, trim-.

K:,j* Following the ceremony a din-i
li'i'-tter was held with Ruckriegel as
. ftoastmaster. Talks were given by
1'ifclabe, Dunne, Eev. Victor Ora-

;brian, Rev. C. S. Roskovics and
.'/Rev. Mi1. Konopka, Movies on
f o u r t h Degree activities were

• i shown by Edward MedveU.

t$Troth of Miss Little
tffievealed by Parents

rNiMI'Km-KH ' ' < * ' * ' " .
I! r o i l " I ' ' M l H I . K T
, . I : M \ i n l N i i l-'oi:_THK
u | ' THK COUTH

" - ' " u-hlllkr Street. HI. Ann

ii'lrk.. * " < • ' • • • " i 1 " 1 ' " " -
SHilniT Htr«i-1,

IMh Tomatoes X. IS ̂

Cbi t t Cucumbers *«» crown ib 5

fWal Celery ^^^-*17

Ttaider Berts ̂  c - 2
String Be«i« HJ'GL 2 »•
FreshPeas

H11 1,
Slrcct. KHilniT

Humpriici Nlr'-et,
A n i f

r
[•ark Avc-

siroi'l , l!lvervl#w Avenue, M»ln<"
Avrinif, l.linli-n Hlri>«l mill I'lllnnkl
Avf-nui-, In tlic Hiirmigh u( t 'urleret ,
In- Impi-nVfil In nrtiinlBnii- wlll i HIP
illIIin inn) MPM-llli-iilliinn |iri-|iin*il \t\
I In- IKiriiiiKli HnKlni-pr.

HUCTHiN -'. Thiit the mim «<
T l i l n y - i w u Tliiiumiml Th'r»» Him-
ilri>il Hlxiv-rmir Ihilliirn |J:I2,:I6I n" i
in-, i inj is licrcliy i i p p w l i i t n l to
in.-fi I In- niHl in tit- linrne liv lln-
liur<iUKli of Caricrfl fin- HIH-II Im-
liriiVrineutH:

S W T U t K -1. That fur tlie pvirpnur
paviim Ilif I'OHIH I" lie liorne liy

• liuiviuKli »f fnr lcrnt for nalil
i,.,|r.,vi.iiifiilH, ilii-ri- Khali lie IHSUPII
iiciriiiiiifni Hfi-|«I immln of the Bor-

h or ('arltii-el, County of WMilli-
ami Himp of New Ifr»ey In nn

.ri'Kutr Hinounl not to MCeiM ttip
prim !|ml Niim or J2«,U'H(l under
ihe nitImil l j of nml piirnuiint to tlw

INIIIIIK nf tlie lorn! honil InW, i)f-
ir\K I'lmjilcr 1 of Title itt of Hie
lti'vl»i>il HlHtiUPli, 1937. Tile sum (if
?3,J3ii.4O lutvlng lifen provld»il for
ii.i u down payment on capital Im-:
liruvcmcjil In tlie liuilgpt of Nine-'
iM-ii Hunilr«il «n<l l-'ortv.Kcven, pnr-
muint to « ; 1 - 1 2 of the ««vl«S(l
SmtuH'S of I!I37,

NRCT1ON (. The nali! honil slmll:
ln-.ir Intt-rf-sl lit not el i 'eedlnR s ix
(S%) per i t n l u i n i^r annum pay-
iiiili- »«nil-nnniiHlly and may ht Is-
HUPII ul oint l ime or from t ime to1

Mini'. Tin- rule of Interedt, within
tin- m i n i m u m rat« herein |irovlil«il,
IIHIOM of rnaUirlly, form, place of
luiyiiiDiu und ntlifr rietnll* anil
•~ Ilioil Bale and ilellvery Hlmll

. ln-rciirier (li-tcrmlnul hy HPHDIU-
tl«n of the Mayor unit Council of
tin! Itaruugli'iif fur tere l .

NlwrriON S. It Is liereby detir-
mliied iiiul ileclared that the uveraye
liprloil of iiHs(u|nes» of the lmprove-
itients to niiniice which the DOHIIH
herein nutliorlneil are to be Untied.
IH four years fntm Aiifruat 1, 19-J7.

HKtTION C. It IH hereby deter-
inyiinl anil ile<!lureil that Ihu nupplt>-
iin-ntal debt statement re<|uii-eil by
tlie loial honil IHW haa h<ten duly
niiilii uml (Vied to the Clerk's Office
if (lie Boruugh of Carteret and thai
Slllll HtlkttilTlfint HhoWH thftt till? KrOHH
di'lil IIB ilelliieil In Mention 40:1 -7« of
naiil luw In IncreSfif'.d hy thla i i m i .

*X*

IMiitoy

wmmm nm
Because we're satisfied with only a small profit on
every sale, you'll he more than satisfied with the big
savings you can make on dozens and dozens of fine
foods in A&P's huge Grooery Department day in,
day out.

12 for 95c

IncreSfifd hy thla O
|29.U7.«0 and that

h b l i t i s au l
n imie hy |29 .U7.«0 and that t W
lnniuini"t! of ihe ob l igat ions aul l ior-
Izcil liy tlil.n Ordinance In permitted
by iln i - ictptlon to all ileht l lmlta
ll niulnt'il In Tit le J0:l-

m i e
by iln i t p n to a llmlta
llonn ciiniulnt'il In Tit le J0:l-16, Kuli-

d of tile He.vl.icd Statutea
l

iniul
(d)ui'tliin (d) of t e

of 1937 IIH mnendeil.
SKC'TION i. The ImprovenientH

mentioned In tlitn Ordiiiiince ars
kcn In cooperation with the

JtuiMil Ciiiiatnii'tloii Otimpiny, a i-or-
ponitinn of t!ie Mtate of New ,l*r««y
mill whi'Ii iiii'iioriUloti IH giving
llniiiieiul Hid to such improvements
itH In more piirtlculiirly outlined
licreHftsr.

HhXJTlON S. The down payment
of l

N . he down pay
«ald capital Improvement llux

provided for Iti the local l)iidi?et
47

hrfii p
of 1947.

SECTION J. It IH hereby deter-
l t l

* u i i u o u . Announcement
ia been made by Mr. and^Mrs.

jdiYictor Little, HO Cacteret Avenue,
; loJ the engagement of their daugh-
.^ter. Alice-Marie, to Theodore C.
'/ipilworth, son of Mr. and Mrs.
iClarence Dilworlh of 51 Hanson
>Avenue, Fords.
, Both are uraduates of Wood-

Mteldge HlBli School. Miss Little
111 begin her junior year at NJC
1 the fall. The prospective bride-

pm will enter Newark Teuch-
J College in the fall. Dilworth
f ft veteran of service with the

Navy.

SECTION J. It IH hereby deter-
mined and declared that of tlie total
cost of Bald improvements 'to be
Hnunccd liy the bonds litireln auihuj-
Ized the MIDII of 11,628.00 Is the coat
of engineering und InKpectlon ex-

iinns, * i
H1')CTION 10. It Is hereby deter-

mln«d and declitred llmt of the total
emit of wild liu|inivc]i]entn to lie
(Inuiicftd by the bnndN herein ati-
tliurland tlie HUID or I2T2.IH) is the
coHt of tH.Hu.intf tlie bondH, ln<-ludlnK
advertising, i-rliuli)(f of henolution,
OrdinuniH'K, uml noticed of nale.

HBCT1ON II. Th« full fulth und
credit of the HoroUKh of Curturet
nlutll be und hereliy ure pledged/for
Ihe payment of the principal and
Interest un nil of the bondH ixxued
under tlie uutlmrjty of thin Ordl-

f | f l t Various Brand*—Srrain*d

TangerineJukai8oiean3ter29c Btitiy Foods

A&P Brand A n n ' « * W A

Pure Grape Juice PI W. 25C Tomato souP mn. m 3 for Z8c

Florida A n n f i g *

^rrapefruitw<«woi<n)n3for25c Beans . . i«oi«n2ior23c
Red Chart SoltanaHtdor

Apple Juice viiawi« c quart 20c KidneyBeemBWoi e«>2 »<>' 19c

Suniweat 'orta ̂ '""'

prinie Juice . wan-boi.25c. StringBean8 20oican8«or29c
lorta Brand ' Varioui Brands

Tomato Ju4eei8oi.Mn3 for 25c Tomatoes . . »oieani7c

jcy p o i n | Fancy-A&P Brand

Red Salmon . i«.«fl45« Spinaeh I8««n2for23e

Various Brandt OaafWil

Lemon Juice . as««»-S« Cut Asparagus m*-m 19c
Ubby's Collaga Mix»d

Deviled Ham 3<«carl7c VegetaMes . 20«.«nlQo

gurnham & Morrill

Beet Stew

Clatidga

A

Di(»dDi(»d

20oi<an39<s Carrots i»<« 20oi«n8far 19e

I.O.ST AM) I ' l l l M I

under tlie uutlmrjty of thin O
nunce, und In eucb yeur, wlitle imy
of uaid OOTIIIH lire outHlundlng, tbtve
nhull hit Included in tbt> annual
limlKct ,inil ruined by tux on (ill of
lite taxable proiierty In the liorutigli
of Carterel, the HUIUH required to
pay Hur.li principal uml Interest,

HRCTION it. Tlie ltiipld Conmriie-
lion Co., ii curpitratlon of tho Ntiite
of Nuw Jersey, «hull nuy towarils
the i;o«tn of tb« total |<ruject, the
nuni of Three <|:i,l)00.00) Thousand
DolhiiK to aid In nmun IIIK the 1 ill -
nrovenientH of tluiHe xtreets front,
ing on the properties now being Im-
provi-d by Uupld Cuiiatruc'tlun Coin-
puny.

NRCTION Kl. ThlH Onllnuiife nliall
take effect twenty (ill) ilayH uft«r
the dim publkatiun thereof follow-
ing Itn Iliial pa.siiage.

AlKHtST J. PEHUY,
llorougli Clerk,

Dated: July 24, lfH7.

BITK
wi;t'

V>tu.ra, 1US
Jer»«l'

K I Mill—UIHT aliout
«. AJISWOIN in tlie nunm
i(i-tIIi ii to MIH. Jolm
l.ovvi'll Ktirpt, <"arli'ret,
i.'arn'ivt K-wms.

7-2fi«

noUce "tliiit ^lOSKPH MA.lt-
HI htia u|i]-lleil t.u the HIT-

tnipt' <Jftrttr«t for a truiiHfur of
i»ty' H«ti l l I'ollHlllliptluil Uft-IlSI*

NOII6K
The municipal bond ordinance'

published lierewltlt wan Introduced,
at a regular meeting of the HorougH
CuMnvll ol1 the Borough of C5urter«t.
In tbif* County uf Mlddlosex, N»W
Jersey, held. July 17, 1947, und will
be further conaldereri for final pa«-
suge after publli; hearing at a mei l -
ing of the Borough Council to t>«
held In Ihe Borough Hull In aalil
Horough on August 7, 1947, at 8:00
o' lock P M

eu Hitoiitf
Ut i'ui'iurt-t, lo |
Blurk -Itl-K, I.US

«u UofuuKli
'M

o u g h on
o'clock P. M.

ftCflnstrurttil iimv
t l i i oftti't- ut ilii' i

7, s

If any, ahoiilii lit IUUIIF
»lj» In writing to: A. J .
(rough Clerk, Ourtari-l, M. .1,

(Signed )
JOSfSPH MAKKOWICII,
(Jarteret, N. J.

i., r. -at

AlKiUHT .1. FEKKY,
Uorough Clerk.

Clatidfla Fancy Calitamta

Hamburgers . iib.can48e Tomato Paste «««anl2o

Ham* StyU I In FrNZ

?ickledBeet820oica«2iorl7c Ice Cream Mix 4«I,CM10C

h>rd«n'i Vttamin FoHIHtd-Llqvid'or f «wkr

Instant Coffee 2oti»r88o Borden's Hemo , kr59c
r)*d Hwrl-3 Raven NtilU'i Chcxolaf*
B o g F o o d lib can3lor37c Morsels . . 7 î.pkg. 18o

Dlipili O*jn-S«g« r Drom»Mary

Air Refresher 6oi,bot'49c Ci«mibeirry>8ancet4oxc«r.23e

FOR GRFATEH VA1AK...

wrwiumr MIAIS
A I P ' B Close^Trimmed method of cutting "Super-Right" meats

eliminates excess waste . . . gives you more good eating for

your irioney because you get just the choice part of each tender

Juicy cut of corn-fed beef and pork, milk-fed veal and Spring

lamb.

P r i m e R t b i of B e e f sh«i u, M«, M«I-I«J W».I.I ib.

Sieak % 7»r Sidbin Steak fc.

Bams SffJSBSI

Ann Page Cider Vinegar qt. b»t. 19*

Heinz Tarragon Vinegar pibot.21c

fiOlman's Mustard . ôi.|»fcg,26«

Mazola Oil . •

Wesson Oil . .

Balbo Blended Oil

Sultana Olive Oil

Ann Page Mustard

Ann Page Salad Dressing n- i« 31c

Dromedary Pimentos ^« i>r I9e

Sunripe Ripe Olives w oi can 29«

Dill Pickles . . . . o». fw 25c

Sweet MUed Pickles . «t.|ir$ge

Cherry Peppers . . . n».e*17e

Garden Relish Ann Pag* IOO»,JM17C

Ann Page Mayonnaise «oi. \u 22c

Hellmann's Mayonnaise i oz. iar 27c

French Dressing Miiani 1890 goi. boi.29c

Morton's Salt • • • u oz. pkg. 7c

V-8 Catsup . , . . . Mox.b*i.-24e

V-8 Chili Sauce . . nM.hot.-29t

Pride of Farm Catsup u oz. boi. 20c

Worcestershire SauceNahSottoillc

Gravy Master . , . w:«».boi:15e

Black Pepper AMUJI -2«.I*^14«

CaJkn-ySatt AnnPHt J«P*gl5c

Paprika *«n '«»• J **• #*• W«

Ann Page Gelatin . • iot.phg.15o

Knos Gelatine . . '"•pta.l^

Cr«pe'fruH Sections «»•» o«. «n 15c

Royal Anne Cherries AW » * <

/:-

JFW Meed Coffee...

Make your favorite Wend of ASP Coffee
doubWreogth . . . pour it ho t o v *
ice cubes, «ndenjoy the grandestlastim
ioed coffee under the sun!

Tea...
TEAS

AftF« htaom Flavor-Tested lew art
rich in the delicious flavor that survives
melting ice.

ARMOUR'S TRffi
Strvdit

hot or cold 35«
Armour's Vftemta

12oz,
can

Corned
Beef

For Country Fretthnemt

DR. JOHN D. NEMETH

AmounTC* <ke Opcalnt; of •

DOG AMU OAT HOSPITAL
1MH> iil. Ututgt AvT. * Avt«* l

lb:Chidieiui
BoaatingChiekeH8:4fb*.&ovtt ib. 53° Breast and Neck of Veal ib 27c

T u r k e y s N«rim iw.d-ioifci.4om it, 49c P o r k Chqps sh?.id«.ndH,pCuii ib.49«

Turkeys P '̂""^ -̂!* '̂»""•»> 57c Smoked Seef Tongues ">49«

Duoklings LwiMmMFiMit it. 33c SUped Bacon Umwii ^fcpkj38o

Chopped Beef f ^ i y o ^ fc,49e SkinlMs^ranWurters tb 49c

Leg« «f Lamb *+**&* »#> • %(^llwlertel
Leg or Rump ol VMI

Rich milk and cream, high-score butler,
iine-<limlity eggs and tasty cheeses are all
rushed right from the farm to your A&P,

S w i s s C h e e s e Dom#iHc-siic«d &, 65«

Mel-O'BH American *<*•« »> 48c
,Hue'Cheese Sharp tb.55e

Clbeese naiian siyi« ib, 55o

'-ay ib.59c

Farmer's Oheeae f«h 4M.pkgl9e

Cottage Cheese %>**^w » Q» «p 14c

Cheddar Cheese Food 2bbo«79c

i b f 1 BAKERY TREATS
These lusoions cakes, cookies, breads and rolls
are whisked 'from 'the oven to Our Bakery 1)<-
partment. Result? Treats that taMe as if yornl
baked them yourself!

t

Sandwich Bread wirv*i ' ioex.i«.il5'

'FrMUurt «r JwHhrWl phf. ol 6 16''

P o u n d CakeGolrf,Merbklc«<tS*lvtftOcx cul2()>

Je l ly R o l l **•»#•*• • * 8 B "
Desser t Layers M*twtineh iiy#f» 3H<-

Angel ft)od Bar !«• Pa**

:I.:,.,-.,̂
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r.k WtlBSS

nuftn fftu
Anmtrsafy Axtost $
E T - AH Ortaniza-

,)f st. Ellas'dnik-(fitthollc
O h pMtor,

i* busy
, v l d « y
a. p»kovie»r

Hi! |iinns W*<WnWl
,,„, |,, ho held by the parish on
i i i inhv. AuKTOt 3 , i

,,„ thut clay, the parish.will
,,,.!,• tin- fortieth anniversary
/ ,,, orfjunlMilon and celebrate
!„. rmsl of St. Ellaa.

MI nU-riiiypTOgram Is frtuftnod,
, • [,-v Hoskovlci said. Festivities
;; hcffin with a'pontifical high'
,',, io be celebrated try the

Mks. Phul1

ftivm S

y
coriK^retttred Bishop

,1,1 Ivancho of th* Greek
ilOtir Rite. He will be afcjisted
, number of priests from thia

,, The mass will begin at
;l| A M

jiicnir will be held a t thfi
I; grounds beginning at

I r MA first-class orchestra
iiinv for dancing and there
in entertainment.

Kilns' Church here was
!"" ly tnmrporated In 1907 by
,;iir Most Rev. Bishop Mc-
i ,if Tmiton.

WOT

CARTSRlrr - Mils Elizabeth
pieman, HJLongfWIow Street. Is

in

i spending on buildings
1947, but housing lags. ,

( AHD OF THANKS
Vr- wish to extend our sincere

• ;.,nks 10 our relatives, friends
n,i iii-ighbors for tlie many acts
: kiminess. donated cars, beau-
fui floral and spiritual bou-
uii, |4iv«n during our bereave-
,i,ni in the loss of our beloved

:.b;ii,,i and rather Eugene A.

'.v-' cspfclnlly wish to thank
. Kcvt'iTiid Frederick Noel-

,. k, ihc pall bearers, Carteret
nut Department and the
,;ncr:ii Director Joseph Syno-
: ,ki (in satisfactory services

I'll.

Mrs Hilda Prey
and Children

( ARD OF THANKS
l.KNCH—We the underlined

., ,h LO express our heartfelt
hanks for the kindness and
vmpathy extended to us In

recent bereavement of our
ivi'd husband, father, broth-
.iiiil grandfather, Thomas

I nidi.

\sv especially wish to thank
l».v John Hundiak, pastor of

I it'iuetrius' U k r a i n i a n
iirh. the Synowiecki Funeral
lie the bearers, the police
.irinu'ML escort and the

In iiiv fiitiuls'and relatives who
, iiKlt'd the funeral sent floral
jiuifs offered spiritual bou-
K: and sent cards of sym-

i.i l': i v .

THE LENCH FAMIIY

f Shower

CAlVmum-A- lari» grotfp of\
relative and friends met at the
home of Mrs. Paul. Wllkowskl,
Mercer Street, and participated In
a stork shower In her honor.

Those attendlnx were Mrs. Stella
Wilkowski, Miss Alice Wlllcowskl,
Mtis Veronica Wllkowskl and Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Paulson, all
of Bayonne; Mr. and Mis. Albert
McCanaless of Rahway; Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Albanl of Port Read-
Ing; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kettt-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mc-
Cain, Mrs. Eva Kondas, Mr. and
Mis. Michael Barna, Mr. and Mrs.
James Kuggei•, Mrs. Betty Bernath,
Mrs. Irene Kovacs, M\»s Julia Har-
cayli, MISses Wands and Stella
RogcrtwM, Mrs, John Taftdyrak
and Mrs. Josephine Churilla, all
of this borouifh.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mor-
ris, Mrs. Ann Sikora, Mrs. Joseph
Qoreckl, Miss Katherlne Deckus,
Mrs. Stephen Petratsk, Mrs. An-
drew Prtraefc, Mr». Jennie Kai-
kowsia, Mrs. Olive'Sm, Mitt Jose-
phine Gfrltato and Mrs. Mary Bod-
nar, all df this borough.

Carteret Personals
—Mrs. Joseph Qawrimski, Her-

mann Avenue has returned home
from Wilmington, Del., and Mrs.
Dora Qawronskl of Wilmington has
returned with her for a few day?
visit.

—Miss Agnes Carney. Miss Phll-
lls Wlkstrom ami Miss Lovey Kup-
sei, nurses at the Monmouth Me-
morial Hospital, Long Branoh, are
spending several days with Mr,
and Mrs. William Carney, Hay-
ward Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Cole,
Emerson Street, have returned af-
ter a two-week vacation at At-
lantic City.

RETURNS FROM VISIT
CARTtRET—Kenneth Sander

21 Washington Avenue spent some-
time in Norwayk, Conn., where he
visited Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Kozai

b*ry witH pftf*rMto* for Hir
WMa\m!&AugvUt». She TO

DOWT DELAY!
PLACE YOUR COAL

OR OIL ORDER
WITH US TODAY

WARR
COAL ft SUPPLjY CO;

Tel. Woodbridce 8-0724
ST, GEORGE AVENUE
WOOOBRIDOE, N. J.

decorative distinction
ttt furniture and carpets

87 SMITH ST.
budget Accoitntr

PERTH AMBOY
P. A. 44994

A<T NEW LOW WllCES
1 OR IMMEDIATE INSf ALLATION

C<MUsTQt>AYFor An
Estimate

36 Months To Pay Thru FHA
, Complete Burner Service

, Fuel Oil Supplied

CRESCENT
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.

03 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY
I*. A. 4-S228

on August*)

Estimate* Cheerfully Given

BAJfGELL, Inc.
GeneraJ'Rbofittg Contractor

C<H««rte4 |nU> Boom*

cttka of Ijlnden In St.
CSwrch. ^
. la honor of her kKDMoMng
UNtnlkie, Miss Krleman m given

wnlch «as
by her jlstw, Mtt, JQmii

fcublekn amd Mrs. MfetHMS SMMb
Wd heM at the>RU«M« ha*».
Mot* thati sixty

a mtewliahtous showw,

Miss Emily Martiniak
To tfrtOttobv 1!

CARTWRKTM«i« Emily Mai*
clnlak, dKMfatW (jf Mrs. Nell I*
Marclnlak. 30 Oteiles Street,
set OctflBfcr 11 h i

i 1m ftml, Booth R i m
The en«»««ntnt of Ml.is Mar-

dal«k has jmt bMn revwiwl by
mother. Ttie brtdc-elert U a

jtttluate of Carteret HUrti School
U employed by fmtot Whe«4tr

Oafporation iMre i t r fttnee M

flewtes M M M M Com*

daughter of Mr. and

Matvty, 116

AD«r«V McpHkl. Sr.( II

Tomorrmv
ti <* h d

to JoNHh Trostlmkl. MA Uml«d SoiHh mm Rim School
M I

CARTERFF—All arrangements 4:M t. M tiahOtrm Jnof Mr. tnd MT»
m School

MM Is asaociM* **)*» manager of have been completed for the mar-

Flni Tixtun
Stays Fr«ih L»nj»r

BEAT THE HEAT
SERVE CANNED MEAT
Note these Acme everyday LOW PRICES on nationally advertised canned meets!

Broadcast Corned Beef Hash ]™' 25c
35c

5c

Why Pay A W
Th« antln fbmily it t u n to Mjcfr rtilt finer qu«Hh(|j
br«od. A gnraHy impravwi Itaf In tvtry dH W
toitt i better toait b t t d t f

gnraHy impravwi Itaf In tvtry rMf W
toitt i better, toaiti better and itoyi freth tonMt,
UnmatehdbU for quality and value! Try a M i l
today ond be convinced! You tave 3c on every • • &

Prem, Mor, Treet, Red i-Meat
can

12-01.
eon

Rib Roastb Roas
Look for the stomp " U , 5. Good

_ Franks " ' X . , . ^ 43c
W$ Temt luluhMB Mtot 3Ar
i£j»i ICIIII IJ.«, <qn JHL

g Veal Loal " ? . . „ , 23c
Ma COLUOE INN

Chicken Broth 1 3 r 15c

ARMOUR'S

Chopped Ham ":;43c
P d M 2 1Potted Meats 2
Spagh
Heinz

3r 15c
17c

Tomato Soup 1T/»
ll-oi. cap l i t

Ritter Aiparagui Soup

FRANCO AMERICANEN

Spaghetti 2"r.::29c
R InTomSoiK.i. com

Rpanc phlllil"
Deans *•,* ?,*

I I | W | J Grade AA ••>. A *\^

lb 27 Q
. and

Rumps

COMSTOCK SLICED

, Pie Apples 2 1 " 29c
i ^ | | ZIOUI, ADAMS

j j Applesauce 2 ̂  29c
p Applesauce
m ^P r ' c o t s

*IDEAL COFFEE v T = . S - 4 5 c
Unmitchahle flavor held at its best by vacuum packing.

* OSCO COFFEE;;, 39c 2 iz 77 c
A lighter bodied yet strong tilting coffee. Try It!

*Win-Crest Coffee ft 37c 2 l*73c
Fina South American coffees, expertly blended and heat-flo roasted.

15c

End - ^

cuts ib. 4 9 c

tLfZ 17c
S 27c

Apricots S E E S 25c
„ 38c

Wlioli, 39-01. cw
Choitt

| Spaghet t i^2 1 5 r 25c

OUnw<>od V 0 1

Orapaftult J cam
Juice
Apple Juice Q,M0.l l i e
Grape Juice AP5".O1. 25C
Prune Juice " T E 25c
Dole " " • ^ J t , , w n 16c
lemon JuicesJnT 5c
Tomato Juice "Z19c
Juice W i l l z r 3 1 ' ; 25c

Smk'd Tongues'b. 49c
Pork Chops
Beef Liver
Slab Bacon

String Beans 2 r . 25c { Skinless Franks MS>C

Beets
Beets

AJCO Whob
20-01. (

Robford Wholt

KJ
'»>-45c
.b<27c

Corn
Corn

Cur

J I f oi. can

Hut Boy Whol.
Ktrnil IJ-oi. can

ASCO Ct.o.n Sly I*
O«ld»n lO-oi. can

ma or
ib. 49c

Fowl £Z\
PlateBeef
Pork Roll

FISH
Fillet Haddock * 39c
Sliced Codfish ^ 29c
Fresh Whiting * 15c

3

Red Heart Dog Food Diet
A-l-C

H Krispy Crackers Z 25c
I f Grahams N A T P k , 26c
ft Fig Newtons NBC

pk, 24c
OoUan Fruit T T -

PkB . llC
Ul lL f.rmdal. n Tall
n l l n EvaporaUd L tan%

Kraft Caramels £ 32c
Blsquick P l ; 45c
Hunt's 1Z° 3 LT; 19c

D U Z
Pickiot J | C

/ Midium PaoVas*!

OXYDOL
J~ 31c

2
P«cfc*|t

Midium Facka«ii 25c

SPIC & SPAN
U-0M.

ParowoK

l6lAt M

Jars

15ci
4c

IVORY SOAP
Medium

C.k. IC c.k.

IVORY SOAP

2 Ptrtoml
Sin Ctk«i

IVORY FLAKES

Midium P«cka«* ] 3 c

CAMAY
TOILET SOAP
2 cakes ]JQ

LAVA SOAP
Cleans Dirty Hindi

2 cakes \Jc

(VoHnck lour

11 oi . bottlk
Wolbnk Swiit

Ml«id, U-oi.
Mafiilic Dill

32-01, bolll.

37c
25c

Pickles
Pickles
Vinegar
Vinegar;
V-8 Catsup 1 r ,24c
Gulden Mustard T 14c
Mayonnaise X ? 39c

IVORY SNOW

Beat the Heat With Dairy Food

American Cheese cpr"
Dishei,

Princess M
£K3 „

argarine £ 34c
M

2

£
£

Margarine
Good Luck Margarine

Si rft?Aged Ceddar
mss Cheese h 65C

Kraft Cheese Spreads 5:01 23r

? 5 c

67c

Muensfer Cheese ». 4QCCh
Cheese 55cCheese «•• 55c

Kraft Cheese Spreads•£ 21c
Oliv. flmwiw, ntntpph, rimmt*, ««lilh

Kraft Amei ^ 1Kraft American
Kankaunna Klub
Mild Colored Ch

h

27c
35c

eese *• 51c

»esp
us, sweet.

M««um ] 3c E.oh

DETHOL
JquM Initcticida

23c Radishes
UttlM 'unch.1

C M nGOffs 19c

Cucumbers Finna,

AERO WAX
= 25c

Jersey Squash
3

10c

WU
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PROGRESS
OVERTRACK DEEL S H E
578 Roosevelt Ave. [ BETWEEN TWO DRUG STORES

IN THE HILL SECTION
1 Carteret, N. J.

SATIN

SLIPS
IN TEA ROSK ONLY

Sizes 32 to 40

Reg. Value $2.49

SALE $1.43
ONE LOT OF LADIES'

COTTON

DRESSES
ODDS AND ENDS

All Sizes

. Value, $2.49

SALE 83e

BOYS'

Sport Shirts
Sizes 6 to. 16

Reg. Vdue $1.49

SALE 43c each

CHILDREN'S

SUN SUITS
Sizes 1 to 6

LADIES' LOAFER MOCCASIN

OXFORDS
All €izes

t

t

^ Reg. Value $5.49

>'• .SALE $2 .83 pair

Reg. Value $1.69

SALE 43c each

LADIES' RAYON

PANTIES
Regular Sizes

REG. VALUE

79c

Sale 39c
3 FOR $1.00

ONE LOT OF CHILDREN'S

DRESSES

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

PLAY SHOES
All Sizes, All Colors }

Reg. Value $2.49

SALE 83c pair

Spo
MEN'S

rt Shirts
WITH SHORT SLEEVES

REG. VALUE $2.95

SALE $2.29
REG. VALUE $3.45

SALE $2.67
REG. VALUE J3.95

SALE $3.27

CHILDREN'S BAREFOOT

SANbAJLS

CHILDREN'S RAYON

PANTIES
ELASTIC ALL AROUND

Size* 2 to IS

Reg. Value 59c

SALE 29c each
or 4 Pairs for $1.00

Sizes 6 to 3

Sizes 1 to 12

'/ A Turkish
Towels

IN CHECKS
Size 20x40

Reg. Value 79c

Sale 43c
LIMIT 4 TO A

CUSTOMER

Reg. Value $1.98

SALE 7tJc each

BOY'S "BREVS"

^SHORTS
'Small, Medium & Large

"Reg. Value 59c each

SALE 39c each
Or 3 for $1

MEN'S "BREVS" UNDERWEAR

SHORTS
Small, Medium & Large

Reg. Value 59c Each

SALE 39c *""

ONE LOT OF MEN'S

OXFORDS
WHITE ONL1
All Sizes But
Not All Stylet

Reg. Value
$6.95

SALE

$2.93

Reg. Value $2.49

SALE $1.66 pair

LADIES' RAYON

Ankle Socks
ELASTIC TOPS

Size* 8% to 10y2

Reg. Value 35c pair

SALE 12c pair
or 10 Pairs for $1.00

MEN'S KNITTED

POLO SHIRTS
Reg. Value n i c\r

l,A9 Sale 86c

BOYS' CANVAS

SNEAKERS
Sizes 11 to 6

Reg. Value
$2.43

SALE
1.47

FACE CLOTH

CHILDREN'S

PINAFORE

DRESSES
Sizes 1 to 12

Reg. Value $2.49

SALE 86c

CHILDREN'S I

ONE-PIECE CREPE

PAJAMAS
Size* 1 to A

Reg. Value $^,49

SALE 64c

AND

or

3 for $1.00

MEN'S B. V. D.

Bathing Trunks
Reg. Value $2.95

SALE $1.96

SJIORTS
Reg, Vail* $2A9

Reg. Value $4.95

SALE $3.46

SaM1.63

GREAT.
REDUCTION

• O N A a ' : : . ' ' ; • :

LADIES'
BATH | i

BOYS' "KAYNEE"

BROADCLOTH

PAJAMAS
Sizes 6 to 18

Reg. Value $2.49

SALE $1.76

MEN'S BROWN & WHITE DRESS

OXFORDS
SUNDIAL MAKE

All Size*

Reg.. Value $7$5

SALE $5.45 pair

DISH RAGS
Reg. Value 15c Each

SALE Oc each

LADIES' BBOWN AND WHITE
8 U N 0 BACK

SHOES
M All St

f. Value $6,50

ONE LOT OF

WHITE TWO-TONE

S H O E S
BUCK OR BROWN

Reg. Value $4.50

SALE $1.29 pair
MEN'S

SOCKS SLA
ON

I E AD LIGHT

MEN'S B. V. D.

BROADCLOTH

PAJAMAS
Sixei A, B, C( D,

Reg. Value 15.50

SALE $3.67

BED SHEETS
t

S»« 81x99
t

Reg. VAu$3.i9

SALE $2.29
Limit 2 to • CBitomer

BOYS1 KNIWED ~

POLO SHIRTS

BOYS' "KAYNEE"

Short Pants
Sim 4 to 10

SALE 76ce*ich

Sizes 8 to 14

Keg. Value

79c

SALE

39c
3 FOR $1

COTTON

149

GREAT
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Our Soap y
,„. annual Softp.Bo* t>«rby, coupon-
() ,,y the Economy Gir»«« Company

,i,P (nrteret Lion« Club coopirttihg,
' o m r !UK1 (rone—and We thfok w« Ian
lX(.lW(l if we may se#m immodest in
.,iri(Mr/.iiiR last Saturday1* «v«nt>.ft one
,,',, outstanding events of its kind in the

history.
to congratulate ttonny Pafisa,

jMI,rr( naturally—ftut we «annflt let
llY.,sion pass either without mention

We are confident thai th« Cartettt Utya
Club wilt achieve new progWM and proa-
tige under the leadership of Albert Matefy,
who was installed last week aaAhe club's
president. W.e congratulate Mr. Matefy oil
his selection and assure hWi of our co«
operation in any project which is for the
benefit of the community.

,The local Liona Club already has a rec-
ord of accomplishment of which it cftn well
toe proud, and we know that there are a
number of worthwhile projects no,w betyig
contemplated which we trust wilf «otne to

Opinions
of

Others

;?<*>

WAX DOWN YONDER IN THE CORNFIELD

,„,-;. Much of the youngster* Was
,„ win -not only becaufle of the. long

(,i effort which w«rtt into the fwh-
1,1 their cara—but also because of

',,,,1,,,1-tunity to win in the national finals
^,,,„„, ()., on August 17 Where'victory
I lll(,;,n H four-year scholarship to any
l,,s,,. in the country, Thdse who did not
, ^,IY splendid examples of American
|th f,,, they tried their'b«8t an£ in tos-

t|irv wore sportsmen in the fullest

GIVE DELEGATES TOUR
OPINION

The delegates at the conStltu-
tional convention have been ap-
plying themselves diligently to
their tasks. Printed ooples of the
final draft of the legislative

,n respect for til of the com7 an early realization. Cart^t unquestid,-. « « * * J - j ^
ably needs a strong vigorous, active or- two wfekg T n c eXecutlve ^
ganTzation of men which can"be the nucleus
of strength in any movement which is for
the betterment and advancement of the
Borough—and the Lions Club me^ts this
specification in all its details.

No service club is worthy of its title un-
less it is wiHing to put forth the time and
effort whenever called upon for a civic con-
tribution. We feel that the Carteret Lions
Club feels the same way and as the years
progress it is going to be given more and
more opportunity for service. We are con-
fident in predicting that it will meet this
responsibility with vigor.

We wish for Mr. Matefy, as president,
the fullest assistance from all Abe members
—and we hope we will not be out of order
in suggesting that thone who are indisposed
to give this help should not continue to con*-
aider themselves as Lions, for they are not
good club members in the truest sense of
the word.

•iii'-iiiuslv, we neither want nor claim all
il,, credit for the Bpe«Ucu|ar success

)hl, Derby The major share of the glory
,, nl,iv iiclongs to C. P. Perkins who once
IP. demonstrated his earnest interest in
,,rl,.| and its boys by the prodigious
|ri. |H. contributed. It is rare, indeed, that
h,',H so busy wjth his private affairs is
|lIM, in inconvenience himself to the ex-

, quired of Mr. Perkins, but we are
ilnii lie, too, must have derived great
utinn from the manner in which his

i; UTVP rewarded. For our part, wo
I, him from the bottom of our heart for
. • l | > .

i uant, too, to thank the other mem-
nf the Carteret Lions Club for their

tance to Mr. Perkins; the Carteret
; Police Chief tieorge Sheridan aud

ilii lent and attentive detail of police-
Mayor Skiba and other Borough offi-

fur their co-operation; Borough Clerk
ust J. Perry who, as always, worked
issly; the Carteret First Aid Squad;

inripiil Herman E. Horn of the High
hnol and Joseph Comba, a member of
D faculty; the judges and officials for the
emulous fairness with which they con-
(inl the races; the Shell Oil Company
(1 the Standard Oil Company; and all
)<r who contributed prizes.
he best wishes of thn entire Borough,
know, wiii be with Ronny Farias on

just 1.7 when to*compete* agaimrt thft
I ilt'ivers and the beat e»lfs lrt the United

A Condition Needing Correction
Newspapers throughout the country are

conducting a campaign in the interest of

curbing accidents which are the result of

the careless use of the bicycle. A number

of municipalities has gone so far as to

license bicycle drivers, with suspension of

license the penalty for carelessness and

irresponsibility.

Here, we have noticed a growing reck-

lessness on the part of the children—

partly, probably, because they have been

given no parental instruction or discipline,

and partly because they are subject to no

official rebuke. We have seen youngsters,

singly and in groups, riding busy streets

at night with no lights on their vehicles and

in serioua danger f f being struck by auto*

mobiles 'ana trucks'. H ie ilriWrtfW thrte"' nation

machines would doubtless be blameless if

an accident occurred, but being blameless

when some child has been killed or maimed

is little consolation.

We earnestly commend to our governing
body a serious study of the best method of
controlling this mounting danger. The
children, while thoughtless and reckless by
Mature, would unquestionably rftspdnd to
some method of control. The Borough
of Carteret has, fortunately, escaped any
serious consequences from this lack of su-
pervision of a troublesome condition, but
this is what we hope to avoid when we
urge that measures be taken at once to ob-
viate as nearly as possible a sad accident.

Is drawn up. The judiciary com-
mittee Is up against some diffi-
cult problems and, will likely be
in session part of next week-
• NcAr that the viewpoints of the

delegates upon a great mahy mat-
ters have been brought to the
attention of the people, and now
that a great many points of view
have been brought to the atten-
tion of the debates by Indi-
viduals and organizations, It
might be well for people still un-
heard to write their opinions to
their delegates. Such opinions
would be helpful to the delegates
as thR tlmp for public hearings
on the finished articles ap-
proaches.

It Is the desire of the delegates
not only to draw up as nearly
perfect a constitution as possible
but also to draw up a constitu-
tion that will obtain the approval
of the people at the election In
November. Perfection in the con-
stitution Itself is not the ideal,
If that perfection does not win
the approval of the people. Con-
sequently, it Is best for the dele-
gales to know now if there are
provisions In the drafts which
are being prepared which will
provoke strong opposition by the
people. Those who disapprove any
of the'provisions which are being
written now, owe it to themselves
and to the state to make public
their objections promptly while
time remains to correct or amend
the drafts.

It seems entirely proper to say
at this time that the delegates,
In view of the difficult problems
which confront them, have been
doing a fine job. If they continue
to approach their tasks in the
spirit which has been shown to
date, no important cleavages
should occur and an acceptable
final draft should be achieved.—
New Brunswick Home News.

U$ft» Hi a nituni lor w
manr butan to Ml jok* thit
have whtaken an them-OobM-
bU Record.

An M M
 ;'

Om ptan for w-optrtttvi Mi
to Kuroptui eountrlM tn vMife
the Soviet covwnawfit pflMAL
would patMpfttt would to I
profimm under which kmtm

would supply til the Ud Utf * * r '
It over to RUMlt or Ita «fMW
for dUtrlbutlocv-ChMtot* Ob-

Y M NMfotA
The bottom, at tot* Uift. tpf

fallen out of the eo«t of ,
for the family, at Mat, ttH tfc• •
exist entirely on bafl-P©i*t flfcV)
-Klnst* City Star. .?

Straw*
Pur from five rabbit sfcte %

needed to make a mant * t t W
And still It Is the straw Mat ti»t ;
keeps Jumping off, - CHHtttttv
Science Monitor.

Pariw Mr. Lrata Vf
In Calcutta a merchant ofttXf

"fabulous riches" to anyoOe wit*
can put him to sleep. U tttK* k-
dark -, comptatioeM
named JoeLoulslnV
Troy IN. T.) RecoW,

Jeanne Cram, who hat
inactive for almott ft year,
RO back before the camera*
"The Flapper Age," which win
Mimed in Technicolor largely oft!|
locations in Illinois »nd Ohio.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribblns

TACTICS AND STRATEGY
American teachers are enlisted

In a war. It is a war in defense
of American education—and that
means American youth. In
pitched battles and local skir-
mishes, the teachers have won
Important victories this year, but

I! ell-Merited Recognition
tion of Mrs. Thomas Jakeway of

|mlu'\v Avenue as president of the Mid-

County LadtM' Auxiliary of the

an Legion (Jerialnly is richly de-

iind we trust «h« will have a pieas-raiid fruitful administration.

II too often, members of organizations

arc moat diligent And industrious are

iintionally by-plUsed when advance-

t.< arc made, but we arc pleased to

•v that such isn't the C«»e st) far as Mrs.

way is concerned. She has been an

in and effective *drker for the Auxil-
. particularly an chiirman of the Child An Appeal You Must AtiMer
fa.-, and Rehabilitation Committee, With the cost of living -tejdlly «,h the

.„ , . . , climb and with demands so frequent lor
h.T assumption ttt the presidency of c h M i t t W e gjft3p a n y n e w p l e a f o r f u n d g

Auxiliary is splehdld recognition of r e g a r ( j i e 3 a o f ^ worthiness is bound to be

met with an unconscious hostility on the
part of the public.

We hope, however, that the Kiddie
Keep Well Camp can receive at leftjit a por-
tion of the support it so richly dbseryes.
Although a small portion of its financial
needs is met by the local and county gov-
ernments, the work it is attempting to do—

iliey undertake, We are sure Carteret t y b u i i d the health of undernourished chjl-
•minunity is goitttf to have an oppor- dren—13 so appealing aa to merit tne gen-

h i i«» be proud of the newly-installed erous help of the public at large. It is here

iimally, all tho•HletftberS of the local

uill want to mail* Mrs. Jakeway'a

IM in thu presiclertcy one of the out-

imu- periods in the history of the

^ auxiliary. Knowing their faculty

with distinction any responsi-

Assocfation convention
mapped out tlie tactics and
strategy of this continuing war.

Of chief tactical importance
right now is the all-out drive for
Federal aid to education. Con-
gress has little fcime left to ant
favorably on the Taft bill, which
most satisfactorily combines -Fed-
eral aid with freedom from Fed-
eral control. The urgency of this
help cannot be too greatly stress-
ed. It would send reinforcementh
to the weakest sectors of the
educational line, which threaten
to give way completely in the
unequal fight against ignorance.

Long-term strategy, however,
shows a new aim. It was neces-
sary earlier in the fight to ham-
mer away at the need for raising
teachers' salaries in order to
win new recruits to the profes-
sion. Now the public is conscious
of this problem, a start has been
made to rectify It. and the NEA
has decided to campaign for
higher pay. Here is strategy with
vision.

For the ultimate objective Is
not merely the satisfaction of
American teachers but the edu-
cation of American youth. It U
hard for teachers to meet the
financial demands of post-war
living. But a harder task con-
fronts them in meeting the multi-
plied needs of postwar youth. It
Is reasonable to demand well-
trained citizens for a well-re-
paid community.- -The Christian
Science Monitor.

TRENTON—Merchants of New
Jersey are specifically prohibited
by ancient blue laws from selling
certain products In their estab-
lishments, while movie operators
face a heavy fine for allowing
children to attend matinees with-
out being accompanied by an
older person.

One of New Jersey's blue laws
would allow the Imposition of a
$100 fine on theatre managers
who permit children under 14
years of age to attend movies
wlthqut ,a parent,, guardian or
adult friend having them by the
hand.

A study of the revised statutes
also reveals (.hat a $25 fine may
be imposed upon a grocer or
tobacconist who sells cigarettes to
a person under 18 years of age.

Manufactured of golf balls
which contain a fluid substance,
acid nr anytffing corrosive in
charade:', may be found guilty
of a misdemeanor under the law.
Sale or use of inflammable paper
balloons in New Jersey subjects
the guilty party to a fine of $25.

Sale of baled hay or straw
containing more than ten pounds
of wood to the bale, is prohibited
by law arid the seller of such a
fraudulent bundle makes himself
liable to a misdemeanor charge.

Marathons, walkathons or
skateathons are outlawed In New
Jersey. Promoters of such events
may be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor and punished accord-
ingly. Possession or sale of "stink"
bombs in New Jersey is also taboo.
People who throw such bombs
may be singled out and found
to be suilty of a misdemeanor
under the law.

For several years the sale of
fireworks in New Jersey retail
stores has been prohibited by law
to save the lives of children and
grown-ups during Fourth of July
celebrations. But the State De-
partment of Labor which has the
task of enforcing the law, re-
ports illegal sales and accidents

occur almost annually to a small
degree.

GLAMOR G I R L S . . . . By Deo Flowers

iiiry of the Amiirkin Lfigion, and her
puimslration,

I WelUFoU^td Prote$t
<vor skiba. and ,jm Borough Council
-• with commeiUUttle dispatch, we
l* in ordering
•h which have I
1 *>f the East

ll(i*« res ident ,
LI|I property irl
"' full co»i
t iii their
into one of tiki

!m<* in this 1
* splendl

ui(1 have bean'

them for one reason or another Of even
their minimum diet requirements, We taken
for a month and built up. Teachihf in ele-
mentary hygiene also is providlVfcnd a
certain amount of dental care artbWW.

Anyone who could see the CQwttion in
inoval of piles of which so many of these youngsWttl arrive
|niioylng the reai- at the camp, compared to the condition in

i l i l ld^ijflection.
oi *hom have

entitled

their

they

* trust th*
no

which they leavej simply
to contribute. Wan and paje, tH
haunted iby the ihemory of ai
the tots are befriended and
nourished and given a chftnoe
child is entitled to 1

m lifeady have of urgent ajairtahce ii to be m W m , all
S t lh«i^ ffttorta of the people who c»n give tbf Mm »B»m*
\ the condition eW M mwrt respond; v <

been No contribution is too
helo, w<»n't yo«t f J»«r« Ji no

^Jflltb*^orJfi«th.#b"

B E V E R A G E : — Bootleggers
abound In New Jersey these days
despite the fact that the era of
prohibition remains only a
memory In the minds of thou-
sands of New Jersey's older citi-
zens.
• Agents of the State Department
of Alcoholic Beverage Control,
who' maintain a constant lookout
for persons who get the idea they
can make a fortune these dnys
by the manufacture of illegal
hooch, know that the bootlegger
is a reality and not a dream of
the past generation.

During the fiscal year ending
June 30. State ABC agents round-
ed up 126 bootleggers In New
Jersey and seized 18 illicit stills.

They aleo captured 26 automo-
biles used to transport the illegal
booze. A total of 558 gallons of
bootleg alcohol was seized durum
the period as well as 5.436 gallons
of mash.

The agents are constantly at
work to help the average citi-
zen secure what he pays for in
the taverns of the State. During
the year, they gauged 132,872
bottles ol whiskey to determine
whether they contained the fluid
described on the labels. They
found 1,565 violations.

OLD FOSSIL:—Old Thdracosau-
rus Neocesarlensls'de Kay, a sev-
enty million year old crocodile, is
attracting1 quite some attention
at the State Museum In Trenton
these summer days.

The remains of the thirty-six
foot pre-hlstorlc crocodile, the
largest ever found in New Jersey,
are on exhibit at the beautiful,
and Interesting museum. The old'
boy was unearthed In the Iver-
sant Company marl pit near
Sewell, Gloucester County, In
1940.

Experts of the American Mu-
seum of Natural History, New
York City, the foremost authority
on fossil crocodils In North Am-
erica, have-officially Identified the
oldster as a salt water rather
than a river crocodile, whose
nearest living relative Is the
"ialse gavlal" or slender-jawed
crocodile of the Hast Indies.

Workmen struck the bones of
the crocodile while digging mar!
21 feet.below the surfaces of the
ground. Although only a portion
of the skeleton was found, It is
considered quite complete. It con-
sists of the rear portion of the
skull-top, nearly complete lower
jaw, eight vertebra, a number of
separate teeth In addition to
those in the Jaw.

are merely formalised common
sPnse, the State Department of
Health claims.

Dr. J. Lynn Mahaffey, State
Director of Health, urges all va-
cationists to take the sun grad-
ually. Ten minutes exposure of
untanned skin to a hot aun is

(Continued on Page 9)

SANITATION NEEDS
More than 2.000,000

living In communities of
population, have no commuoftr
water supply system, and W.Wfr,-
000 have systems needtoi lift-
proveraents, kccordtnB to a w/0:

try-wide Inventory of s ^ t t t W
by the Sanitary Englrieertnt Dt:
vision of the D. 8. Public Hwt t t
Service. To remedy the st
the nation needs aji.addi1

•3,200,000,000 worth Of
works; $3,400,000,000 tn
facilities; »156,000,000
facilities; and tl.SOO.000,000 of
all types of sanitation ffectUOfc
for rural homes.

MEAT PRICES
Meat animal prices avertfed

about fifty per cent higher dttr-
lng the first half, of 1941 than
under price ceilings of a year
earlier, according to the agricul-
ture Department. This partially
accounted for the increased meat
prices.

U IS FOR UMBREbLA

. . . An uinbrell* is your protectlph in a
storm. A good insurance policy is your pro-
tection ALWAYS.

E. B. IttK k CO.

What Underlies
THIS BANK'S

GROWTH

VACATION: — Most do's and
dont's for the summer vacationist

Romulo tees Philippine duty
to aid oppressed nations In
Asia.

Carteret Press
Published by Carteret Press

Telephone C»ft»ttL i-6«00

ottirn '

Whtn a two gtemt, tlw tbii that nour-
iiheg it ii u important u th* llf« withia tt.

LlIttWiM, tht pabanag* tad confl-
dtnotdl our pttroni hav» tan lun and
rain to iha growth oi this btok.

Tht mort p*opla wt MT*4 ti» gnatot
out mpontibility to providft coopUt*
tad up-lo-riita iadlitiw which lh«y -
and YOU-wiU find mod luipiul. W«
t n doing out b«t to nuM«ui* up to
what ytfd tjptd of ui.

Mm, Clrnrla* V, &ri«ory...:..E<1Har
Meyer JiouenljluiA^...,,BPort» editor

Hnlemd
June I, lUi, »

WM«T
lT-tf.'

V-1-,

Member

Federal

Deposit

inauranM

Corp,

Member

Federal

Byatan
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/. Hiekwy Department Maps
SS Projects to Relieve Traffic

TRENTON To meet demands
for traffic 1 ellff In 'ilfWfe' of trie
StatP, the New Jersey sttt* Hfjrh-
w»y Department has on l u sehed-
ulp mnre than 5(5 projects author-
ized for Die fiscal year which start -
<rl July 1.

State JliRhuay Commissioner
Spencer Miller. Jr., said today that
every effort is belns exerted lo get
the Improvements under contract
during {avorabje weather. To ac-
complish this objective he stated
that consultant enRineer.i have
been employed on plans for several
maior operations because of limit-
ed manpower In the Highway De-
partment.

Commander Charles M. Noble,
State .Highway Engineer, Is in
Charge cJ the program and Is
working energetically to obtain
full scale production.

More Work In Phcal Year
For" the fiscal fear which ex-

tends from'July 1. 19*7, to June
SO, 1948, the Legislature has ap-
propriated '$34,42i;80iJ for con-
struction on State roada. But even
'this sum, it Is asserted, falls far
short of meeting all requests for
the Highway Department to take
over additional road mileage.

A long range schedule featured
by parkways and freeways, it Is
explained, will be the only ade-
quate solution in New Jersey for
efficient overland transportation
with safety. In accordance with
this design continued progress on
the parkways and freeways Is listed
for the current fiscal year. The De-
partment, however, Is worklnp
against time to open the new
arteries for travel.

First Link of l'arkway
Included in the ambitious pro-

gram of the Highway Commission-
er is the paving on 10 miles of the
Route 4 Parkway by the end of
next year. This, will be the first
link of the Parkway and will ex-
tend from Cranford. Union County,
to the Edison Raritan River Bridge,
Route 35, in Middlesex County. It
is hoped that this can be accom-
plished if the weather permits. The
current wet weather has handi-
capped some operations.

Work In All Farts of State
Work In all parts of the State

Is listed for the fiscal year which
began July 1.

Among these are:
Route 1. Freeway in Bayonne to

Avenue E approach to U. 8. Navy
Supply Base.

Route 3. In Secaucus, Hudson
County, 1,9 miles of grading and
paving for by-pass near the ap-
proach to the Lincoln Tunnel.

Route S3. Five miles of paving
and 6 bridges In Clifton, Passaic
County.,, and Rutherford, Bergen
County, Between Route 3, west of
Secaucus, nnd Route 8 at Great
Notch, southwest of PaUrson.

Route B4B. Pavlrig for 2.8 miles
beginning at Fairlawn, Bergen
County.

Route 6. New deck on Rwkawny
Bridge.

Route 8. Drainage in East Pat-

Route 8A Grading and paving
nenr the u. s. Picatlnny Arsenal
In Morris County.

Route 17. Reconstruction to pro-
vide safety island and n four lane
divided roadway on four miles In
East Rutherford. Bergen County.

Route 25. Completion of 2 fl miles
of divided roadway to Cranbury
Middlesex C o u n t y , from the
Mifrhtstown overpass of the PRR.

Route 25. In Newark, three mile?
of grading, drainage and bridge
construction between Newark Air-
port and the Pulaskl Skywsiy for
new easlbound artery This modern
artery H to have four lanes - -two
for hl»h and two for low speed,

Route 25. In Camden, overpass
at Balrd Boulevard on the Admiral
Wilson Boulevard approach to the
Camden Bridge.

Route 25. Pavement widening
and Island Installation at Memorial
Avenue, on the Admiral Wilson
Boulevard, near Federal Street.

Route 25. (Jamden Paving of
Penn and Linden Streets uised by
Delaware River bridge traffic. The
major portion of the cost will be
borne by the Delaware River Joint
Commission.

Rout* 25. Widening of ramps in
Kearney, Hudson County, at Cen-
tral Avenue for greate'r traffic
cnpnclty.

Route 25. Setback of curbs to
pcrbilt easier turn* by trucks at
Scott Avenue, R&hway, Union
County.

Route 25. Elizabeth. Channel
liine construction at North Avenue
for turns to left. '

Route 2SA. Overpass In Newark
und pavinu to Broad Street for
the William A. Stlckel Memorial
Crossing of the Passaic River to
Harrison.

Freeway For Trenton
Route 26. Extension. Start of

work on Trenton's freeway.
tlouU' 27. Drainage between

Wood Avenue and Stilns Street In
Linden. Union County.

Route 28. Annandale bypass in
Hunterdon County.

Route 28. Drainage installation
in Garwood, Union County.

Route S28. Expressway at New
Brunswick.

Route 35. Construction of new
bridge across the Manasquan Riv-
er, between Point Pleasant and
Bridle.

Route 36. Broadway to Ocean-
port Avenue, Monmouth Park, W.
LOUK Branch, Monmouth County.

Route 37. Construction of new
bridge, Barnegat Bay, Seaside
Heights and Island Heights, Ocean
County.

Route 39. Improved traffic junc-
tion at White Horse, South Broad
Street, below Trenton.

Route 43. Installation of drain-
age at Stratsford, Camden County.

SALE
OF

D R E S S E S
• Starts Monday, July 28

REGULAR
VALUE

i REGULAR

95

I1O»5

i JUGULAR
'VALUE

'A?
•10

up

up

NOW $10

NOW $6

New Drew Club Now Forming

Dress Shop
an CARTERET

THE RUS6ELL MILES AGENCY regrets to
announce tfie death of its founder, Mr. Miles,
on June <£6tij. Mis passing will be a luss not only
to this agency but .to .the borough. For 33 years
Mr. Miles took pjule in serving thousands of
polkyholders and real estate clients in the high-
est tradition of business.

THE RUSSELL MILES AGENCY will con-
tinue its aer^c|7yiieV %e nMjie of The Russell
Mijjes Agency $0 Jna^tftyi .tjie name high
standards. •

aunce tha

io has managed
p,l<itt8ed to an-
tĵ e business in

niliar with
knows

AGENCY in
serve you.

p^lfSiTflfyl
In Unrttlftrtttf Ethltiia Ship*
ADDIS ABABA. FTHIOPlA.-An

abundance Of fwd )»m» ffte *hop< <>'
unratloned Ethiopia

Buttfwri ril»pl»t beevrt, chirk
MI«, Iambi, tfeil, him*, bacon nnd
smuag*. Green grocer* anil fruit
rn.irketi are IO ptektA with v»|»la-
ble* that they aj)m«tlmf§ overflow
onto the sidewalk!.

A (ompllnit of prices ihowed that
mo«t vegetables-onion*, potatow,
cabbagtl, string bean*, peti, cauli-
flower — sold for about 10 <!«nti
(U. S.) i pound, while bananai,
penches and other fruit* were lllght-
ly higher at about 14 Cent! I pound,

Beef wai quoted it 14 cent* a
pound, veal at 10 c"ent«. One butcb-
er ottered • whole joung; lamb for
11.60. Butter, a blf export Item,
wan 53 centi a pound.

Army Prliwr U Kltlil at
Brtak tllpt \ip IN Hawaii

HONOLULU. - . A mllitarr pri«-
oner was killed and two others nnd
two guards were injured i« * ser-
geant's courage prevented a mass
escape by 30 men from the Scho-
field barracks stockade.

The dead prisoner was Identified
us Edward Perry of Oahu, shot
through the head as guards thwart-
ed the attempted break with tear
gas and gunfire. The prisoners over-
powered a routine inspecting ptrty.

Lt. Cyril L. Donnelly, Midland
Park, N. J., officer of the (yard,
and Corp. James Walton of Bir>
tningham, Ala., were beaten uncon-
scious by the prisoners.

COW CLIMBS
STAUNTQN, England — A cow,

straying from a farm at Taun-
ton, wept to the Burton Pynsent
mounment, walked In, climbed
150 wlndlnji stairs and peered
out of the top window 100 feet
up Just as Its owner looked up.
The owner, recovering from his
surprise, got her down, eventually,
uninjured.

Route 44, Paving of 2.2 miles of
divided roaidway In Gloucester
County, south of Westville, Includ-
ing new fixed'bridge over Wood-
bury Creek.'

North-South Freeway, Camden.
Route 45. Underpass at Haddon

Avenue, south of Camden Airport
Route 49. New bridge over the

Maurice River at Mlllville. Cum-
berland County.

Route S49. New bridge over
Grassy Sound for approach to
Wildwood and other resorts.

Route 100, Qradlng in Middlesex
and Union Counties for New Jer-
ey's first freeway nnd bridge con-

struction. , '
Construction of first section of

parkway along the Palisades,
East-west freeway through Es-
x County. , ,••,. . .
Bridges over the Delaware and

Raritan Canal at nine locations In
Mercer, Somerset and Hunterdon
Counties.

Pattern 90.U (frock buttons on
and ties) sizes 2. 4. fi. s. Slie 6, sun-
suit, 1% yds. Kin.; (rock. 1*. yds.

Send TWENTY-FIVE OENTS In
coins for Hits pnlie'rn to 170 News-
paper Pnltnin Dcpt.. 2.12 West I8fh
St., New York 11. tf Y. Print
plainly 8IZE. NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBE.R.
* New! Or-rihf MARIAN MARTIN
SUMMER IMtterii Hook now! .lust
fifteen rents more for this hook of
cool, easy-to sew. brand new', warm-
weather stvlrs. Printed in nrtuat
size in the book Is « FRKK pattern
for a child's sunbonnet!

Livestock prices rose 50 per cent
in 1947 over 1̂ 46 period.

Dear Louisa :-
I am B young girl who In in love

with a man four years older than
i He has been married and div-
orced. All of my family dislike
for me to go with him because
tie hns been married. They've
blessed me out several times and
now they've told me I can't speak
to him even though we are en-
KRged. But when you love someone
as much as we do you can't help
seelnK them. When we are to-
gether WP have to slip off and RO
somewhere so my family won't
know It. What must we do? Must
we keep on going together <JV for-
nel alt'of our plans for the future?

L.—Va,
ANSWER:

A man.who has been married
and divorced is. not usually a
good person for a very young
Kirl.to.be in love with. Perhaps
your family knows this man bet-
ter than you do and they are
trying to save you from making
a bad mietake.

Of'course, I don't know wheth-
er his divorce was his fault or
not and a great deal depends on
that.

BuU^on't slip around and go
wRir people on the sly. That
cheapens a girl and can get her
into a lot of trouble.

LOUISA.

A reader from Georgia writes

that she has a friend whp comes
to spenfl the day or nlgh.t with
her arid always wears some of
her hostess' clothes home. Un-
fortunately she does not bring
them back.

Welli If she were a: friend of
mine' 1 sHiftld a*k her to return
my clothes and (f %he continued
to keep them I should visit her

nnd brine them back.
I don't think much of a friend

who borrows and always forgets
to return what she borrows.

A. letter from Connecticut has
been stuck away aijd left un-
answered for montHi' and I am
sure my little reader has gotten
over her infatuation for the boy
she met at the F»lr by this time.

I think Jjou j p e Very
R, that hi left and ycfu ^
get to see him again fot you
didn't know anything about him
or what kind ot a boy he was.

As to your feelings — girls
and bpys about your,age a,re very
often' just In love with love and
whoever happens £o coftle aforifc
at the right moment U idolized.
Olrls love the boy as they Imagine
and want him to be and not as he
really is. . .

Don't be ashamed of it for all
qf us went through suqh a sta,ge,
76u will probably think you art
In lpve a halt dozep times before
you really and truly love someone.

;w LOUISA.
Address your letters to:

"Louisa" JP. O. Box 5*2
Qranfeburc, N- C.

World Bank funds, U. 8. meth-
ods urged to spur Rhur coal.

Eastman house to be photog
rapher center at Ro,cbut$r,

i - ^ y i a 9t Yerjnom ,
'fcfapMUon of the A
PWcfe.'IThe courses nr«.

. up .tile techninn,
I staee' only (l!i

ilevefl tjeachr":
-j~ nnr-. -w"T ^ " e iUM i
»«veli hw (Jown an ah pi,

,** ^-v--*ti ifirit inw |(1
air nayit^ffon was a lDOfi , •

for ]d

bsifi of carrying capneitv r

r e j u M ^ meiiurti Bnii, -
illbltjl, Wrjiihrt/heltnipi,
thciiittri aid til types ,„•

" "' id. ^he law v.
I ' , ricqjpiitii,,,

ALL TYPES OF

ROOFING
All Work Guaranteed

ARNOLD P . SCHWOT
Tel. Woodbrldge 8-0605

Woodbridre Ave. & "E" Street
PORT READING, N. J.

QUALITY DRY CLEANING
PHONE P. A. 4-1897

A complete cleaning, pressing and

alteration service for the entire family.

TAILORING AND DRESSMAKING

Open every day Monday through Friday from 9 A. M.
to 7 P. M. Saturday from 9 A. M. to 9 ?. M.

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

COMMUNITY CLEANERS
.. 638 FLORIDA GROVE ROAD, PERTH AMBOY

(NEAR HOPELAWN)

PHONE P. A. 4-1897

"HERE COMES MR. JpfiDAN"
' WITH

VACATION NEWS
THAT HITS THE SpB&T

be-
THE CALL OF NEW ENGLAND is great/a
the facilities of Pilgrim Tours it is even |
gij^p of,the wide variety of trips that can b
lor you.

Th,ere i,s a selection of 50 trips to choose from that
gap take you to Boston, Cape Cod, Nantucket, Mauble- •
head, Martha's Vineyard, The Mohawk |M(tt£ The
Wh|te Mountains, The Gaspe, The Laurenttajia, and
Canada, just to me,ntyo.n a f̂ ew. ^,\y^\.

•Juat clo?e your eyoa and dream of a wond^fo|^vana--
.tiort with all reservations and details takeh c^re of
for you . . . with intelligence and aforethoUfl™ for,

and aajEety. , /

ifi.- a tour
&r the )

Jfa\tov stop m
o r̂ you .

t>e.

arranged tittftifl ^ t
ne. an,d th /p^^ '^ t

arrange thn^d^n?
'i

arrui

':*r\ •> \ { - y <

YOUR HOME TOWN

Should be an interesting place; for it's there that you JHW WW ^ft?eP — rear imi

educate your children — enjoy your social life — church JM$yi^efl — and \,t,

It is your duty to keap abjreaat with your town through a MlUble medium Th,

,: ,i \ ,•» y i t .

tells you every Friday what has taken and is gg>injf ,tp i^epl^c,^ in ypur town,

accurately and completely, in a business, a«cif] or (ecre^tigrjifLway, Also you will

find in it the advertising of the leading stores and shopa, wliicjt enables you i»

keep house econqmicaHy and to watch the passing show of fashion.

] Readers find in it a complete service — news, aports, editorials — in addition to

many features. This .newspaper's circulation is home circulation •*- it is

splely on ed^r ia i worth.

* ' • • ' *

•sr.

FEOPLE TAKE THIS NEWSPABEB B££AUSE IT

FRJ^S A REAL NEED IN fUEJR M \ ES Wt)

FOR NO OTHEp REASON

', • » > • • • !

Special cprrespon^n^ts in ail the Qutlyjbj

womftn. co.v.ftr t^c n^ws locally. R^d this

keep posted as to what is going on.

men
'!ul

Order from any ne^adeajer p^ ' j

.every Friday,
the h«v»"

/ - • , ' v , '

S' V;

^1
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SECIWN

( V I K S o K HOOFS RKPA1RED
• ,in«lr« Tilt and Pint Roof».

WOllKfl
N o W Brun«wl(!h Avtnue

' ,.,.itli Amboy, N. J, 12 tf

CARPBHTHY

All Kinds o(
WORK

Save

Many Way* • •
Find the help jrtu need or

the lob you want. Sell or

buy through them' eoH.

iimns. Make readier them

a dally key to opportu-

nity!

PHONE WOODBRIDGE 8-1710

Advertising's No. J. Public Service

I.OHT AND POUND

ICO Bir.l. 1.O8T h«tw«en rordn And
WondhrMfc* Municipal Bulldlht.

7/1*. Return to John Itama't, II Hoy
Street. Ford*. Upward 1-U, 11*

KOR SALK

8UNBKAM HOT AIR FtlRNACE —
very jemd condition. On* % »l»e

m«h<i*«ny bert unti m«tirM«, J
Pftrr, H Hnm«»t<>*d Ar«nu«, Art-
nH ("all «ft*>r « P. M. 7-»4"

• KKAI, KRTATR r o l l »AI,K •

, , n W e l d l n
anything But

ken lifsrt, •
v«., Port Rending

KUftl Molori
nnil Rewound

d
miKtK KlMTfHW 00.
, h .n i ; t" i i A v a . , <

6-ROOM HOUSE
On yprtr nUI, twrt rnonin MIM-OIKI

flour, four fonnva fll-nt door (throe
bedroom*), Plaster wourlwurk, var-
nish nml ntalii, Nlpnm heut, s'upper
•tuHblng. UaiHgi' Plot 50x100, Nke
cellar.

For thin nml oilier* commit
Mil. <'ARAK.I

3» rarterni. JtnK.il
WoiirtUrlilgp, N. J.

Hptin l>y Appointment OnlM.

Call W0ODBRIDGE 8-2490
7-21

,,,,1-r - XAND - BRAVKL

.lii<d Htnne for your Drlve-
iii Dirt—Top H»lli Sand

8-1311M
7/10-7/31

FOR SAttt •

toii«ti;MS--liavatory
iliniii, mKil

i nmhlnatlon »lnk, copp»r
brmn and it«el

I l l l l n
i.ill plp« and ntllnpti. i o a l

MirnlnK bollern, oMt Iron
. Ontrnl Builder* Supply

Mp.-ond flt.. Perth Amboy,
\ l-:.7i>n 7/J4-S/M

REAL ESTATE

ChInn, cryntal and
;i', i>«rfinn« l>ottl««, v«n-
irrii'Hn* lamp*; figures;
piiiip Tplrrnm. Th« Cry»-

IIDII 2*9 High St.. Perth
A 4-57IM. 1/1-7/H

AVAILABLK 30 days; 5-
room brick duplex with

oil heal, tiled bath, oak
floors and furniture if de-
sired. Non-G.I. may purchase
with about $1600 cash, un-
furnished. Inquire 36B Smith
Street, Avenel, or Jersey
Mortgage Co., 280 North
Broad Street, Elizabeth.
Phone Bliz. 3-0900. Brokers

WANTKIl TO

HOUHE JAOKB — mrew typi\ t
ton -two for ID.50. Bfnch vl«o—

four-Inch )IWK, nlx-lnih otifnlnt—
• 10. Rcmlr>K!on Kiial FJlertrli- Hhsve
—110. All used—In good ooniJItlon,
Phone WO-S-iyj-K b(-tw<!«n 7 P. U.
*tid 9 P. M. 7 J

MA. |-orc:elaln Norge refrlgrrato
nnd one llvlnv room nofa; both In

exi'flllent c:on<UMon, «6 Atlantic 8t
Carteret, N. J. 7-Jt

VKTBHAN ftrnpiuyfn iiy rnputable
iioorhiK firm, forird to Hv<i

p from wire !iml liaby, dr»per-
Rtely ncdcH annrtment. Plejwe I'on-
tmi A. H. MArgolla, CirLorct 8-161!.
Kvtrnxlim 1 OS, before 4fS0. Call

K-09S1-M evontnga.
7-J4

PLANT MANAOllk

1)K81RHI> TO RRNT

HOMK OR APARTMENT

or '-noiimj or more, with
IMMEUIATE (XXJUPANCY

No Children.

Will furnlnli higheat refcrciKee,
both (Inandul and eliarncter.

Write full particulars to
BOX n-7j,

• RBAL RSTATK WANTED •

BUNGALOW In Point Pl«a«»nt Wit
• or T room* — Call Rah*B

7-093CH. • 7/10—T/a

State Dome
Cmtitntd front Editorial Pag*)
the nuonmum to sUrt, he «ys .
Vtrvmt h*v« bwn wnbuniMl
b«dly on pwUy cloudy dayi »1M.

So b««t to protect Tour httd
a h»t 1( you ure to be ex-

posed to the hot sun for any
long period. Be especially careful
of |over-exposure' If you have
previously suffered sunstroke or
heat exhaustion. Increaae your
salt Intake to help prevent ex-
haustion.

cooperate. 6-20 tf
TRUCKS FOR BALK

, 1'

I.I-:TK H i " of omt'e Rupfl'M.
I,ii Slnniii!". lMti'r« iinrl num-

Knf Prompt I)»llvi«rl«i <"all
I K M WBIS8 3TATIONER8
.ii,. n Perth Amtioy 4-5l>«3

7/10-7/31

nil, Hl'RNKR MEfl t»NI,V

111, BURNERS $90.00
Cuntype, 3 Controls

,iS:<l«iO», C I I U O I L R J .

H4-TON INTEHMATIONAI^—1936.
CHEVBOI.RT MTjfP TRUCK, 1>S8

H1OK HILL, OARAQB
Main and Thompson Htreetg

Wooilt>rldg<
7/10-7/31

1940 M«<k KIT Tub Over
Bnglne 11160

1940 InlermillumU K-« I
lull Auto Car Tractor and

Trailer H30U
AVHIfBL 8KRVICK STATION
llout* #26, Next to Flrehoune

WOOKBHIIK1K 8-1042

PLYWOOD
KMI:I:T ISOCK ami HOCK LATH

MOULDINGS
I -'LOOKING—O»k and S"ir

I
i HI|;S -Interior and E x u r l o r

HISIHlW KKAMBK and 8A8H
t»\ i:l;IIRAI) OAHAOE DOOKB

AviIIO1 IHII.DKHS SUPPLY CO.
J M*(c Htntt, Perth A n k a ) , N. t.

V. A. 4-IU1O u 3MS
"7/1-7/H

1IMV SCItl'I.US OK " ' KINDS.
M' •iimlstN' IOOIH, piiliiln and

• \ iiitic,: .iiipplleu. gravity con-
riillern, slio[i trai'tori tor

- iti'l war^houKe trailer*.
I:HNI:I:S CAHAIIK

'nilvIT>- Plarr, Perth AinliuyII

a A|iT«>N KOH SILK

4: Chi'vrulu, 3-l>i)iir, lOxrrlknt
ConilUlon II IBS

41' Chevrolet Coupe, Il&H 11145
10 Chevrolet, 4-Door t
MANV OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

KELBER AUTO SALES
30> W. ORAND 8TIIEUT

ELIZABETH. « . J.

Telopbone Kllinbetli 3-91113

7-24
, , <_

• HKI.I' WArVTKI>-+-KMALK t

Woo<rt>rl*ce, N. J.
1/10-7/31

• HKLF WANTED, PBWALB •

EXPERIENCED
OPERATORS
35-hour week.

Sci-tlnn work., 110 union I
t

JO$S
WITH GOOD FUTURE

TOR

Milling Machine Hands
Engine Lathe Hands

Bench and Floor Assemblers
Sheet Metal Workers

Second Shift Bonus

SYNCRO MACHINE
COMPANY

611 Sayre Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

P, A. 4-5500

As to swimming, unless you are
an expert, stay along Ihe shcrre.
•Xpert or not, don't awtm alone.
Stay out ot the water for at least
two hours vafter eating. If you
think you can't make It to shore,

call for help nrn. then, rest on
your back. Don't struggle frantic-
ally, but don't call for help unless
you are really In trouble.

A knowledge of elementary ftrst
aid Is Important, acoordlnR to
Dr. Mahafley. This should In-
volve treatment of sunstroke and
heat exhaustion: shock fractures,
serious bleeding, poison Ivy and
poison oak, snake bites and In
fection. Of course a nrst-aM kl
should be taken along on any
vacation trip.

"Accidents don't need to hap
pen," declared Dr. Mahaffey.
Substantial strides are being
made to prevent them—especially
those which are the result merely
of Ignorance or thoughtlessness."

CLAM BAKER:—Clam shells de-
posited long ago on the site of
Cheesequake State Park adjacent
to Raritan Bay, reveal that early
New Jprsey Indians enjoyed their
clam bakes.

Officials of the State Depart-,
ment of Conservation became tn-

qutaltl** nowtly M to why P W
doevwd tad MtttrtwMt p t »
only In the amfoTRwrly ot-
cupUd u nt Indian camp tiu.
Thai found that the toft dt-
potiu ot data and oyster shells
eontamlru llim had Kduoed the
a«ldltj of the soil to a decree
where ddfcwood and bittersweet
•oottht thrive.

It it believed the Indians made
periodic trips to the area to get
their fill of Ma food.

JIMIYJIG8AW:
efnor Charles K.
other high State
pleased with the

-Acting Oov-
Barton and
officials are

present har-

The recent habit of producers Dennis Morgan Is en

HKI.P WAHteb—MALB

Ail RfHrttonH open.

STERLING SPORTSWEAR
376 New Htreet 1'orth Amboy

7-M

MRU' WANTED, HALO

CRKHIOAL Operaiors, Janitor, and
Night Watchman wanted for

•trady work In Aven»], New Jersey
plant lit fhllndcliihla Qilnrti Cam-
pany luralert onc-hnlf inld(- clue
*outli of New Jcisfy Stute Hefor-
matury. it hours pay (or 44 hours
work. 7-21

TOY SALESMEN
WHOLESALE"

WJ8T HAVB CAR'
Gt)OI) HAI-AnY AMt>. COMMISSION

SERVICE ELECTRIC'CO.
118 Main Street

Woodbridge
T e l p p l i o n e W o o d b r i d g e 8 - l f f l l

1 - 2 4 , 3 1

OPERATORS WANTED

Combination Range*
'Tual. Oil and Gas)

Newark Hardware Co.
*iiiuuel Onrnky, P l o p .

.iif si . Perth Amboy 4-1)01!
7-17 thru X-T

WOMAN far «enrral huun«work.
Three day* a weak, for 'urther

Information phone Woodbrldge S-
01S1. 7-24

IHAI K.HTATE KOR (tAI.K f

'" U)TS — Kach 25x100 . Two
:i;-ii"ii cootiK, 10 » 1J and 7 x 1 1 .

kM WonMlirldge I-U7T-W.
7/21-8/11

:n:i<CT -5-11 I^iult Street. Two
ii^is— one six roaniM, one five

" hMiulri- K Vlncie, 507 Hmith
• i 1'crlli Ambuy. P. A, 4-5884.

7/34-7/11

' WA>TKD

TRIMMERS
WANTED

Development

Box 5

Ntmpaiftf

OPERATORS WANTED
Singer Sewing Machines

Light Work
Good Pay

Compensation and Other
Benefits.

Apply Between 8 A. M. and
S P. M.

S. S. SPORTSWEAR
54 Cutters Lane

Woodbridgfe, New Jersey
Phone WO-8-2329

To work on Children's Dresses.
Steady work; one week vacation
With pay; good pay. Apply, Car-
teret Novelty Dress Company, 52
Wheeler Avenue, Carteret.

6-2 tf.

USED CARS FOR SALE
Btfhesl Prices Paid (or Good

Used Cars

SEE JACK'S
at Route 25, Avenel, N. J.
(Srhlller'ii Srrvirr .Station)

Tel- WO. 8-173Z

1936 La Salic, 4 dr.
1937 Dodge, 4 dr.
1930 Pontlat I six I, 4 dr.
1941 Ford (Super Deluxe), 2 dr.
194!! Studebaker (Commander)

4 dr.
1948 Chevrolet (Fleet Master)

2 dr.
1947 Pontiac (Streamliner 8),

4 dr.
1941 Chevrolet Convertible

I Special DeLuxe)
All these cars are in good

condition

KXPEJIUKNCKD

MACHINISTS
FIRE BRICK MASONS

BOILER MAKERS
,AIIOK 1NIM1RTIUAL CONCERN

STKADY WORK "

Apply, limpioyment Offlca

American Smelting &
Refining Co.
Barber, N. J.

tnonlou* attitude of the State
Constitutional Convention dele-
gate* . . . Republican leaders
have been requested by Mrs. Web-
sttr B. Todd, President of the
Women's State Republican Club,

to continue recognlalrw women
(or positions In public office . .
Observance of "Air Force Day."
August 1 next, has been requested
In a proclamation Issued by Act-
ing Governor Barton . . . former
Governor Walter I . Edge says
he will no* make any further
recommendations to the State
Constitutional Convention fnr the
time being . , . Short weight prsc
tloes and overcharging on wins
are prevalent in New Jersey, ac-
cording to State Superintendent
of Weights and Measures Joseph

U) reissue films which are some-
times, of ancient vintate. Is not
only of Interest to nimgoers, who
do not happen to care for old
pictures, but It seems that actors,
directors, writers and various other
groups are considering; the effect of
the trend on employment and the
possibility of obtaining a share ot
the profits they produce. So, It's
not going to be all "gravy." after
all.

• i HKir WANTrcn— MALE

AUTOMOBILE
MECHANIC

Thoroughly Experienced

APPLY

POLKOWITZ ,
MOTORS

225-231 New Brunswick
Avenue

Perth Amboy, N. J.
P. A. 4-0100

The fsmous harness-racing at
Qoshen. N. Y., will soon become
the location spot for a Hollywood
film company, where a picture
based on an original screen «tory
"Hambletonlan," by Martin Jurow
will be made early this fall. Thl;
will be Eddie Bracken's second In-
dependent production and wi the
star he will do his first straight
dramatic lole In It Instead of his
usual comedy.

To satisfy fans who Insist that
Alice, of "Alice In Wonderland,"
should speak with a distinct Brit-
ish accent, possibly Oxford, WBU

France for the filming of
ner Brothers1 "To U» Vl(
while Vlveca Undfora, Ms •
wtll go over by plane
director, Delmar D»v«.

A back Injury, suffered
he « u bef or* the ctqterM. 1
the first day's delay to
Welles In his effort to film.'
beth" In twenty-one Rhootlfll^p

When, WUUtm Mareey
Tweed comes to the screen Id]
Romberg -Fields musical,
Centr&l Park." for Vrf
ternational, he will be
Vincent Price and will have 1

Qiuliano The purchasing

tic intervals not
the Broadway production
years ago. Route Moore, th« '
heeler's daughter, will be
by Deahna Durbln. As In
however, she will be won by f|
Evans, young reporter, played.
Dick Haymes.

Disney has engaged W. Cabet
power of the New Jersey consum- Greet, professor of English at

SKHVICH FltOMOTICW MANAiSBI!
—We're looking for nn umisunl

IIMII for a n«w far ugoiu-y. Hi1 niunr
bo experleni'eVl' on Clirynler inrn. bo
iible to xupervlBe nnil rainihlc i>f
nellln^ Hervice.̂  EKi'ellontt working
conilHliina, modern c-iiulpin-il HII.II-,
good salary, aplendtil future. Iteply
will be held conlld«ntlal.

P. O. BOX 31 (
RAHWAY, N. J.

7-ai

er dollar reached an alt lime low
of 81 and 3/10 cents during the
month of June, according to the
State Department of Agriculture
. . . Unemployed seamen who
worked ori War Shipping Admin-
istration vessels may now receive
reconversion unemployment ben-
efits through the 8tate Unem-
ployment Compensation Commis-
sion . . , The seventh annual ex-
amination and review of quali-
fications'for Official poultry (fork
selectors and pullorum tenting
agents will be held at Trenton
August 5 , . , A new feature of
the Ftew1 Jersey State Pair on
September 24 will be a revival of
the Kew Jersey Grange Horse-
shoe Pitching Tournament. . .
The New Jersey Manufacturer J
Association has mailed copies of
the new Labor Management Re-
lations Act of 1947 to Its member
in all parts of the State . . . New
Jersey druggists filled n,000
prescriptions valued at $26,000 for
war veterans under the Veterans
Administration program during
the first year of its operation
ending June 30 .

CAPITOL CAPERS:-~Salary gift
packages sent to freeholders by
the Legislature are akin to th
last straw piled on the back of
Mr. Camel, the well-known local
taxpayer, claims the New Jersey

laniard College, Columbia Univer-
sity to help work outi a speech
<attern which will be acceptable

wherever his cartoon feature is
shown.

As soon a:i Jurfb Allyson winds
up her work In "Virtuous," she
will have one of the top roles,
with Peter Law ford. In MOM's
"The Belle of New York," to be
done tn Technicolor.

Jean Pierre Aumont will again
co-star with Maria Montez, when
he returns from Fiance. This time
they'll do "The Red Feather," a
story based on the fascinating
career of Pirate Jean Lafltte.

Doris Day, former night club
singer and Michael Curtlz's re-
cent discovery, will be starred In
"Forever and Always," a film
musical based on an original story.

FARM SCHOOLS
The Veteran*

helping 162.500 veterans to
ome "better farmers."
reterans are enrolled for
arm training, under the
Ql BUl of Rights." and a •,
id providing educational
or disabled veterans. Of th<
46,000 own or rent their

and 20,600 work for
trainers. More than 13,500 of I
re disabled veterans. The

serve as laboratories '
tudents putting Into

knowledge gained at nearby
cultural or vocational
Classroom instructors W
arms regularly to Inspect
farm work. '

She Is now
High C."

In his "Romance In

Taxpayers Association . . . Sur
plus army equipment lights
placed on tractors and carts, an
being u»ed by New Jersey farmer
to harvest corn at nights', th
State Department of Agricultun
announces . . . The New Jerse
Association of Real Estate Board.
Insists that only 10 per cent an
not 15 per cent Increases In rents
are being demanded by members. | period of 1946.

SISTER8 DIE IN
WILKES-BARRE, Pa. -

sisters were instantly killed;
a fourth seriously injured
their automobile ran wild
a steep mountain road,
down an embankment and :
Into a grove of trees. The
were Mrs. Frances Dewane, I
Collegevllle, Pa,; Bessie Stlertj, I
and Margaret Stlerly, 42, of <
Pa. Seriously Injured was
Gladys Stlerly, also of Oaks,

Qovernment figures for the ttf
six monts of this year indiealj.'
that 1947 might be a record « « 5
structlon year based on fnonej
spent but a failure In termj of
actual housing. Home buildfflfl
spent $1,883,000,000, an increase Of
729,000,000 over the comparable'

.•\,v

MUGGS AND SKEETER —By WALLY BISHOP 1

Mtl.K HHI.I>

UMBER

Box

WANTKU •

WANTED
i •

rweek

HELP WANTED

WAITERS
WAITRESSES

DISPENSERS
CASHIER

HOSTESSES
PORTERS

iHSH WiliHER^
WOMEN B'AKHSRS

STEADYi

Lii be over It ywrf of.MW,

GIRLS WANTED
Experienced operators on

shirts.
Girls to learn a good trade

on
Singer Sewing Machines
Vatatloiu and holidays

with pay.
Insurance Benefits,

CARTERET SHIRTS
INC.

652 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret, N . I

t MSMAl,K H»iXP WANTKD •

f I'M A LITTLE SHORT OF CHAN<&
>AT THE MOMENT AND I NEB£>. -

A QUARTER FOR TOBACCO I DO
'OU THIN* MX) *
COULD HELP ME

STATE O
TAKIN6 TOO

MONEY QUT OP IT

: TROUBLE
HAVEN'T SEEN PUTTING

ENOU6W INT<

FELIX THE CAT

OPERATORS
WANTED

Steady work, good wages,

pleasant" conditions, holi-

days and vacations with

pay. Apply—

J. S. SPORTSWEAR CO.
54 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

SERVICE PROMOTION MANAGER
We're looking for an unusual man for a new car

agency. He must be experienced on Chrysler cars, be
able to supervise and capable of selling service. Excel-
lent working conditions, modern equipped shop, good
salary, splendid future. Reply will be held confiden-
tial.

P, O. Box 347 RAHWAY, N. J.

VETERANS
Nothing ti Impossible

nul l SPECIAL 8ERVHCE PEPARTMINT can solve your
° U R raRBONAL TORNrrURE PROBLBMS. •

"SPECIAL VETERANS TERMS"
NO DOWN PAYMENT ;

YOUR HONORABLE. pISCHARQE
And Only $2.82 Weekly ^ t

• to COMPLETELY outfit your hqme *W» > ';.- ̂
•" T«R1E •BfAVTWUh R0CM8 OP PUENITURB

', At Only »265 ., . . ,
\ V1TS PONT mtD CASH AT ^

• O

11LL GET HIM AT
IHLLAKE-Hfc
CANT ©VIM'

TUFFY -By HOFFi

JUNE'S A L L Y TRATS WHY
WRAPPED UP
IN HERSELF. V TWlS i f t P
ISN'T SHE. ,

AST MUSEUM,
EDNA/

SHES'ALREADV
j BECOME INlT£BESTtD IM
I ONE OF 1HE

PICTIDRES.'
1 .._..

STARING
AT IT

SINCE
h WE GOT

HERE/

THE FLOP FAMILY

LETS GO
AND SEE
PICTURE

IT IS/

OVER
WHAT

WHY-
LOOK,

TUFFY/

•IT5A

-By SWi

SURPRISE

•3-
' /

^'f ff 11 \ 11 i: 11 * * ' \
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rfJovers Win Close Amty

Tut From Mohawk
Twi Loo

on Vacation

p, 3-2
CARTERET Tho Clovers won

li close onn fnim thr Mohawks
Tuesday rvrmnii. 3-2, ni thp high
school .stadium.

Tho box stoves:
MOHAWKS

AB

giomko. 3b
Joe Masluch
Lftiar, p
Btaubarh. If

Your sports editor will be
away on a two weeks vacation,
beginning Monday. We'd ap-
preciate It If you would leave
all your sports copy during this
time at the PRE88 office. 78
Washington Avenue. Tbanx a
lot. M. R

cf

fcalarts, 2b
Jqhn Masluch. lb
MBdwIrk. rf
FlUpatrlcK. c

ss

24
CI OVERS

AB
tthews. 3b

land, 2b
•rf
ps. c

l lb
Selford, lb
Sfrown, cf
Ntaselle, rf
QajTlspn. if
W)spn, ss
Ifruch, ss
L 2bLqm»x, 2b
Jackson, p

fjcore by Innings:
Clovers
Mohawks

R
1
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0

R
0
1
0
1

'0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1

Replayed Tilt Won
By Clovers Over
Ukes By 7-3 Score

CARTERET—In a replayed pro
test game, the Clovers defeated the
Ukes, 7-3, last Saturday at the
high school field. Thp Clovers
scored three runs In the .secqd
and four more in the fourth Inning.

The box scores:
UKES

John Kend. ss
Dumanskl, cf
Oerevetikl. 3b
M. Boben, 3b
J, Terebeckl, If ..
N. Terebeckl, rf
J. Wfttjiak, rf
Joe Kend, c
N. Boben, c

OlKashur, 2b
Lltus, lb .
Olnda. p

201 000 0 - 3
100 010 0—2

',;r During May, the Veterans Ad-
v- 'ministration received $8,839,000

Veterans who returned sub-
payments .above -the

^>.,.,»mount to which they were en-
r Hjtled. It also collected $426,000
• r i n over-payments for the same

period. However, about 200,000
Oases of suspected fraud and ln-

• volvmg an unestimated amount
of money have been referred to
Federal pistrlf-t Attorneys all over
the country.

HOME IN THE BAG
CHICAGO—Last year two wrens

buljl their nest on some of the
clothes-pins in the bag of the
Clothes line of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
fijUninett. in suburban Barington,
and procesdi'ri to raise a family of
three. So pleased were they with

•fi ĵ heir living quarters, they returned

^ ^COMICBOOKS CAUSE DIVORCE
DBS MorNES, la. — After testi-

fying of her husband's passion
"lor comic books and his eternal
"tinkering with his old car," Mrs.
PhylUs Pearson, 19-year-old Eng-
lish war bride, WHK grunted a div-
orce.

AB
2
3
1
I
1
2
3
2
1
3

. 2

. 1

•20
. CLOVERS

AB
Slomko, 3b 2
Muayka, ss
Laaar, lb
Medwick, If
Staubach, If ....
Balarls, 3b
Maroinlak, cf ..
Lesk-y, c
Pitzpatrick, c ..
Joe Masluch, rf
Bubnlck, p

3
3

.. 1
.. 2
. 2

.. 1

.. 1
. 2

.. 3
2

27

R
0
0
1
0
2
1
1
0

I
Score by innings:

Ukes 300 000—3
Clovers ! 030 4Q0—7

U.3.Wan*lft Will Pay Visit
To |Qrth gurf.pt This Summit
WASHINGTON - The navy »n-

nounced that 2,100 midshipmen and
200 naval reserve officer* training
corpsmen will go on a training
cruise in northern European waters
Uu* summer.

The cruise will be, the flnt of Its
kind to northern Europe since the
start ol World War II.

The ships will arrive In Europian
waters about June IS and return to
the United States about a month

Immediate Delivery!

NEW SCHOOL BUSES
l i M V I l i i i l K i ' - . . \ 1II i l l [11 (I H i . i l l n y n l

H K I U W I - I K I I I I m i l i i ' s :
M l ! l \ r 'J t l i [ l ]H' ,1 '

r MOHR MOTORS, Inc.
5 llrimkMili- Aw,, C.'nlilnHI

I'hiine CA-U-iilMfl

Cruise ships will be the battle-
ships New Jersey and Wisconsin,
the Essex class carriers Keanarge
and Randolph, the desircyeu Cong,
Stribling, O'Rare and Mcftdtth, and
the UBS Fort Mandaii, a Landing
•hip (dock). ' ,

The navy said the ships Will cell
at Portsmouth. Weyrnouth, Plym-
outh,1 Qr^awi.ch and Woolwich,
England'; Bosyth. Scotland; Ojlp^
Norway; Goteborg, Sweden, pud
Copenbacen, Ponmark.

"Frustrated." woman as teachers
declarsd a peril to children.

BEER
* V*

BY THE CASE

2.30 n.9012 oz-' Mm****-

KUTCY'S
ROOSEVELT LIOUOR STORE

TEL. CARTERET UM
CARTERET543 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

•PETER IH>I;K;I;II

PICNIC
SPONSORED 3Y

THE HUNGARIAN CHOW OF
OCR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH,

[Sunday, July 27,1947
|<5fkf OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH GROUNDS

GAMES 9P6QCWG

''WNtEm %W81C

Gprds Win Behind
Rfitro's 4-Hitter;
Beat Mohawks 8-1

CARTpRKr- f n e Uarui e»<-....vi
up an eafly spason defeat by turn-
Ing the tables on the Mohawks in
the Twi League Monday evening
at the high school stadium, win-
ning, 8-1. behind the spectacular
four-hit hurling of Johnny Mitro,

During the course of thp name
a number of brilliant running
catofoes were made by Wilson and
Bro^n. two members of the Mo-
hawks tswn. which drew a big
hand from the crowd.

CABD8
AB B H

alunley, 2b 3 l 0
Perry, lb 4 1 2
KWlbus, u 3 0 1
Maljnowskl, 3b 4 o l
Plut'a, rf 3 0 l
totop»Ulck, c 3 1 1
P»rfcln«, If 3 2 l
J. iiiitro, p 2 l l
M. fcihtro, rf 2 1 1
Babo", fib 1 0 l

J9 8 ' 11

AB R H
Wjl^qn, ss ;. 3 0 2
atom, b̂ 3 p 1
jimnps, f . . . . , 3 a I
Taylor, cf 3 0 0

j i , lb l l 0
Klnch, 3b 2 0 0
Marshall, 3b 1 0 0
Copeland, rf 1 p 0
i , it p o o

, p 3 0 0

33 1 4
Score by innings:

Cwds 0 0 2 1 3 0 2—8
Mohawks 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1

Win 2d
Straight Came
By 2 to 1 Score

CARTERET -The Anchors, wln-
ag their second straight im-

portant game in as many wjeeks,
defeated the Hungarian Reformed
Church In a nip and tuck game,
2-1, Monday evening at Leibig's

'leki. At present the Anchors are
pressing the Price's for the league

in the Senior Recreation
Softball League.

HUNGARIAN BEP.
AB R H

Metlwick, cf 3 0 0
Basilic!, 2b 4 0 1
Vai-ga, If 4 0 1
Lazar, lb 3 0 1
Sipos, ss 3 1 1
Nugy, 3b 3 0 0

', c 3 0 ?
Katko, p ; :.'.'...,.-8 '8 J 0

37 1 «
ANCHORS

AB E H
, . i, rf 2 -0 D'

Yarr, lb 2 6 . 0
Zaggy, ss 3 0 2
0a$a, cf 2 0 0
Kolpdziejski, c 2 0 0

, 1J 2 0 0
y, Jb a 0 p,

CJsag, 21)1 1 1 0
Mijia, p 1 1 r 0

18 2 2
Score by innings:

Hungarian Ref 000 100 0—1
Anchors 002 000 x—2

Uwm\ WJM»I U JUUIW

FLA. - Untold
^ .of yeljovvish microscopic

i)l9)»-lew than one-thouiandth of
an Inch in length—are sweeping in
a Jethal yellow tide from the lower
Florida keys to Cape Sable In the
Gulf of Mexico, leaving millions of
dead fish In their wake.

l i e deadly tide it composed of a
previously unknown type of plank-
ton, % poisonous w*<te, from which
ar« killing the fish, Dr. F. C. Walton
Smith, University of Miami director
at marine laboratory, imported.

Dr. Smith said Miami scientists
had concluded that the plankton,
which Jn normal amounts Serves as
the basic food for all marine life,
has a l w » bwn in the gulf, but that
fOfnt freak of nature has caused
this particular type, to reproduce in
asironomipal number!.

y U. $. Army
. - The anpy or-

dved % t l[hi au\t »j»«em be abol-
lJld to miutwy camsUrits.
A dii»cilve by War S»cr«Ury Pat-

<tmpn Mid no diitlnctlon should be
b^ween loUBtlon \*. graves of

..fnd enl}st«d toen In a»f
0ttov cf neUpnal cflrnetetfe;.

"xh* policy ef wovUing unlforip
b^if) tocilWies without 4i»«nctli)n
MI to rank or rtce of (JeeeaMd vet-
eram will be effected as new sec-
tions are laid out," the directive
laid. *

The army said that because of the
b pj veterun* nqgy fn>
burial in nutional

ABOUT SPORTS
• by Meyer

GO TO THE GAME

All roads will lead to the hijjh school stadium next
Tuesday night when the Carteret Orioles, one of the
most surprising teams in town this year, clash with
the Holy Family nine in a much-awaited contest, The
game is important feecausie it will be played for the
benefit of the Carteret First Aid Squad, which is one
of my pet charities, even though I personally don't
have time to devote to the work of the First Aid
Squad; All proceeds yvill go to the local 'sftuqid. The
KWT>,e Will be the first one played under lights this-
year and this alone should draw A-*^i*owd/> *•

To my way of thinking the Fir^t Aid Squad deserves
the support of every fan in town. While I lived across,
the vway from the squad headquarters on Pershing
Avenue for a good many years, I have personally
watched the good work done by the members of the
squad, Many a t|rae the call would go out and in three
minutes flat, or less, you could see the ambulance
pulling out of the front door. So much for that.

The game itself should be a good one, for these two ,*
teams have been waiting a long time to battle each
other. The Orioles have claimed they have a much
better team than the Holy Family boys, and the Holy
Family nine, on the othe'r hand, says it wjll knock of
the Orioles without too much trouble. But next'Tues-
day night's game will tell. It is too bad that I will be
away for the game, but I am asking Joe Comba to
drop me a line at the Nemersoo, in South Fallsburg,
N. Y., and te}l me h.ow things w«nt.

THE "UOCAL" l*ApE$

We went to the races last Satijffday, but this time it
was the Soap Box Derby race's"stajfed before a thrilled
crowd of st)me 3,500 local c i ^ n s . Although in the
final B;ob Fariss, GrQup A winder, roue to an easy vic-
tory over Larry Farkas, who won in Group B, the race
of'the day was tfye final in the Group A competition
'between Bob Farws and Monty Jjliadqm. We vfere one
of the judges'on the finish line and we can truthfully
say that it was by less than six inches, which is wighty
close by any stretch of the i.magy^tioji, that FHNSS

nosed out Misdom. It was so close th-at there were
many of the spectators whp thought tb^t the two boys
had finished in a tie. But tlje otHer two iudges besides
myself wer̂ e unanimous in the opinion that Farris was
the winner. '

DERBY SIDEUQHTS
Rain threatened all morning and for a while there

was some qu,esU<wi as to whetfier the p.qrby would be
held. But we put in an extra "BW.pr" for good
weather w>d the weather, man obliged tyng enough to
be able to hold the race. In fact tjte pun came out late
in th* afternoon but it r^sujm^d rainingjn the evening.

Our good friend "Windy1' Lakis was on hand to
take pictures an,d tjiey t,ell me-he g«t QH a number of
good shotsf. . . . Thanks to the Gordons for allowing
us to use their roof for a group shot of the starting
line. . . . As usual, there were1 on {hand a twtnbeir at

t tfj

From M i n d To
Win By 6 to 5

CARTERET The Manchy Olrls
lost nne of those Rtory-tyook fin-
ishes to the Nelsh Girls, 6-5. Mon-
dav evening ,at the Cojuinbus
School field. The winners, traillnK
by 5-3. scored one run In the sixth
and two more In the seventh to
cnine from behind and score a
spert.afculnr1 Victory.

NEMISHES
AB R H

Shanley, 3b 3 1 1
tfnlencsak, rf 3 p 0
Koval, 2b 3 1 0
Ourikn, ss 3 1 1
Dunfee, lb 3 1 2
Bero, If 3 1 0
Nemlsh, c 3 1 0
Minnuccl, p 2 1 0
Kuhn. sf 3 0 4

S7 7 4
MANCHY

*B R H
M. Campbell, 3b 4 2 0
Sarzlllo, 2b 4 1 0
K. Campbell, c 4 l 1
Ginda, se .4 0 0
Irving, cf ,..,4 0 0
Russo, p • 3 0 1
O'Donnell, II 3 0 0
Staubach, lb 3 1 0
Reidel, rf 3 0 0

, 32 5 2
Score by Innings:

Manchy 310 100 0—5
Nemlshes 101 101 2—6

C'ARTERET- The -long-awaited
benefit bull (tame between the CaiL

teret Orioles, Carteret's flo. j[
ranking tenm this year, and tha
Holy TamUy nine, will finally be
played next Tuesday, night. July

I. under lights fit the high school
stadibm

For .several months these two
teams have been longing for a shoi
at ea,ch other aqd finally this be-
came a reality when the CArteret
first Aid announced a (benefit
game between them for ju)y 29.

Enthusiasm is running high iri
both canjps, with D O t h c l u b s Pre - .
dieting a victory, Originally both

Prechlta
Rec Schedule
For Coming Week

CARTERET — The complete
schedule for next week in the Rec-
reation Leagues « M announced
yesterdty by Al -Brechka, le«gue
director.

TEAM STANDINGS
Oitls L«a«ue

W
*Debs 1
rfemljh Qlrls 3
Maiichy's . , i

'First-half winners.

Moe Burls Anchors
Two 1-0 Victory
Over Prizemen

CARTERET—In a startling up-
set, the league leading Pricemen
were jolted for the second straight
week when they dropped a 1-0
decision to a spirited Anchor team,
last Friday at Leibig's Field. The
winners scored their lone run in
the second frame and were able to
hold their slim margin to the
finish.

AJoe held the league leaders to
two scratch hits.

PRICE'S
AB

Hagftn, ss 3
A. Vlrag, If 2
D. pat, 2b 3
M. SajraMcr, rf 3
P. Vlrag, cf $

cfcBQn, lb 2
Gann, 3b 2
Baksa, 31? 1
Jjjpbell, c 2

Franjfowski, p 2

P
0
C
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

AB R H
Seals. 0., c 3 0 0
Wojick, lb 3 0 0
Moe, p ! 3 0 0
Gaza, 3b 2 1 1
Koval, If r 2 0 1
Briggs, ss 3 0 0
Om, 2b 2 0 1
Kostyri, cf 1 0 0
Keats, J., rf 2 0 1

20 1 4
Score by Innings:

Prices 000 000 0—0
Anchors 010 000 0—1

e fl)n^ Une
told us) ajhe *

And fro© the looks

m
its program
to amputee

the Iwt
hwl

Girls Benefit
Softball Came
Tomorrow At H. S.

CART3RHT—Tomorrow night,
at 6 P. M. at the Carteret High
School field the Oreiner Girls of
Woodbridge will play the Carteret
Rec All Star Oirls Softball team
in a benefit game for the First
Aid $qu&d. This game is an an-
nual affair and the local girls are
expected to win the opener.

The lineups follow;
Greineip

Catcher—-Kazmierek.
Pitcher-Williams, Qsllnski.
1st Base—Jaroskl, Pennick.
2nd Base—StarUe. Torchfo,
Short Stop—Prankowskl, Grillo.
3rd Base—Vunou, DIBou,
Left Field—Duboy, E. Llbertl.
Short Field—Madger. Johnson.
Center Field—Sullivan, H. Ub-

,erU." >
Rjght

pan.

lights Next fmdty h $enetit

Base — *olenek, Sarzllla,
jL. Russo,

Short Stop—Shanley, Andenson,
pampbell.

3rd Base^-Pluta, Oinda.
LaCtJH*ld—dill, O'Brien, Sstok.
Short Pl»ld ,— Colgan, Hudak,

jfrvlng.
Center Field—Covall, Pry, Kuhn,
Right Field

P«rg.

pRANGE PEEL FOR »AIT
K4VEN, '

has a new kind of bait
peel. A ywf Kp, he

foklngly told hĵ  nephew to put
A chunk # oranje pe«l on his
hook. The boy did and cpu^ht
ĵ wo floh. Now, JHorowlta takes
along | fw orajuw on hia flsh-

m pwlfor
he rarely wm«i tm»

Anchors ^ 2
Price's 6 2
Maple Street 5 3
Hungarian Reformed 3 8
Bisons 2 0

SCHEDULE'FOR W1EK OF
JULY £8 '

Sen/or U u u e flaeebaU
c l f i Field

Sunday, l:3p P.. M.—Clovers vs.
Orioles.

Monday, 6:00 P, M.—Ukes vs.
Pirates. >

Tuesday (at Park Field)—Cards
ys. .Qrloles.

Wednesday—Cards vs. Clovers.
Thursday—Wohawks vs. Orioles.

Llcjbt Senior

teamfi were entered u
twilight,'League and ««
ul«d to play each oil,,
the Second t ^ ; Rm
Family nine dropped on
cipate in the County i
League and the garni- •-,
played. The Writer i<
stick his neck out. ir, ,•

:.Wng the Orioles m
We are sure Matty v,y,-.
hold no brief against n
choice, since Matty is im'
Holy Paiftlly nine.

Tt\B Pli'st Aid Squad ,'.
all the proceeds and i
is a mmt worthy causr !•
the local squad slum- .,
«ain'e to ra>« (undy ump.
this year's drive is rspr. >
portant because ihr i
Squad had acquired u-
bulancesthis past yc:u iS

unusually tough bunin:
local ftrganlzatlon

The game sliould iii:,
crowd because It win u,
night game < under ii!;ii
played here this

Monday—Clovers vs. Jerseys.
We4nesday-TBeaver3 vs. Bruins.

Me»'s goftball Leaiue
LelbU's Field—6:15 P. M.

Mqnday—Maple Street vs. An-
chors.

Friday—Price's vs. Hungarian
Reformed.

Glris Softball
Columbns Scho^J—6:1J

Monday—fiebs vs. Hemishas.
Wednepday—I>«bs vs. Manchy.

Mldiet L**m«
CHS P»ctic« Field—It A. M.
Monday—Hellcats vs. Buddies.
Tuesday—Red Birds vs. Demons.

(Wednesday—Eagles vs. Lions.
(Beginning of Second Half >

Thursday—Hellcats vs. Demons.
Friday—Eagles vs. vs. Buddies.
Saturday—tlons vs. Red Birds.

Holy Family Nine
F i n a l l y Wins
Came By 5 to 4

CA»TERET-The Holy Family
nine finally cams through with a
win in the Ilnterboro Baseball
League by downing Mllltown, 5-4,
last Friday evening.

MILLTOWN
AB R H

Poandl, 3b 4 0 1
Rittman, 2b 4 o 0
A, K'hr'err, ss 2 2 0
Zawdo'sky, lb 3 2 2
E. K'hr'err, rf 3 0 1
Davison, cf...: 8 0 1
Roster, c 3 0 0
8pratford, If 2 0 0
Under, p 8 o 1
Gebhart, rf '..< 1 t) i

i. Cf J.2 0 1

HQL1T

SarzUlo, lb
Sloan, 2b „ 3
Milik, 3b l
Sabo, ss a
Marclnlak, c : J

. P

AB R

a 9

Kolibas, If 2
coan*l\«k, rf i o
Molewn, cf" '# $

I 1* "«
Score by innings:

Mtlluwn :, i u Mo
HoljFRniJlyA.C mm

Massy Hurls ;il,i|
As Rn

f r i m Jerseys. ().()
CAETERET—With M,,

ing Uune-hH shutout •
Bruiria had little troubhi: .,'
a 8-0 triumph over l,h.> i. ,,
the Recreation ba»| i ;i
Monday at the Park tipi,j

', BRUINS

A H i'

Penkul, lb i
H*nk,p 4 „
Cutter, 3b 4 ;
Makjcal, ss 4 it
Mwkpl, 2b ; 4 ;•
o'connell, If 3 1
Was«y. p 3 n

36 11
JERSEYS

AB 1;
T m a , 3b ..:. 3 o
feutkoci, ss 3 0
Kalawlcz, p 3 n
Modrak, c 3 0
Makkal, lb 3 0
Hornak. If 3 n
Kokolus, cf 2 (i
Sullivan, 2b 2 0
Lucky, rf 2 n

24 I)
Score by Innings:

Bruins Z 1 0 0 0 1 :
Jerseys Q 0 0 () 0 u i

Maple Street1

Softballeis
Lose By J to 2

Studlly f«r 44
. , , .- - , T ^ . prices

have Inertaifd lor 44 coiuecutiv*
m o n t h s , government statistic!
showed.

According to > the bureau of labor
^tafytlty, |he price* have increased
(B0 per cent »iijce August, 1038,

TU« t>0V<Nfyh ttrlng began in
Jume, 19« Previously, thj upward
t|«»d ty$ bato baited butefly by

.President pooiewlt'i "held r the -
line" order it iiirU, \m

Meanwhile, the bureau Veported
indes tot februt",

of 1 per cent below

CARTERjET-J-he Map!- :
Softball Club lost a close ,K' m
gagement in the County ' uns
ment to the DeBonls Chiefs : Nei
Biunswick a t Johnson P;UB: !JS
Sunday afternoon.-

The box scores;
MAPLE STREET s. c

AB i<
J. Magella, c 4 1
Pavlowskl, 2b 3 "
Kutoey, 3b 4 u
P. SJtropikl, if 4 1)
J. Mudjak, cf 4 1
Buch. rf : 4 n
Riddle, J.b 3 0
T. Skropikl, p 3 u
G. Magella, ss 3 '

32 -
DE BONIS CHIEFS

AB H
Lasalla, c 3 1
Lupo, of 4 "
Santisl, 3b 4 1
Foreno. lb ....; 4 "
Danato, U 3 0
Graeatarf, 2b 2 '
Felly, rf 2 (i
SGIMSIU, SI „ 3 "
Macrose, p 2 «

27 i
Soon by lutings:

Maple. 8tre«t 8. C, . oil 000 no-
De Bonls Chiefs, y; 011 w« "!

BM.OOOAnUtOutolNav!
k\ 8Ni t Lakii In One tear

1 • f H

CHICAGO.-<MeP we rc l l l v ' : '
/rom t N navy at the G'1"1 ! jU

naval training center In i!>^ ''
irate IT t lmei greater ih;i:. llll(j

Ml. headquarters of tin1 i": : '1J

Mrlct reportad. The i "

^howad SW.OOO dlschnrgti' ' \
OOOindueted Into the navy - ; r J '

Lakea.
The navy said it« convn ! ; " "

peacetime ba,sla was vhui. • ' '

p d n W g
nava] dUtrict in 1941 is "
of « reserve trf^ing in

fersonnel at preat
created from W,«00 in
500 in

!1T,1 I " "
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COMPLETE

PCRFiCT

Public Accounting <
INCOME TAX

SYSTEMS INSTALLED
HQOKKEEPINd SEBVICE
"oHAI, SECUBIT? TAXES

n»y or Nlfht Service
GrUl

WoodbrWte
tfP0.

Box « 8
Woodbrldre

Alto Stiret

Andrew / .

Firestoip jfejs^r Start

r,02 Rootavtjt Arena*,

Cotmctict

k&(& Drug 5(ore
95. Main Street

Woodbrfdge, N. J.
Telethon* J-MM

Buildllg

pQRjg q
KIICHEJSS - H

iiooeoto Af«>
PAINTING JWH

inmates .

south Ave., .WeatAeM, tf.
Wwtfleld MOM

1010 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE 8-19J4

Cosmetics
Film
Greeting Cards

Service Electric Co. _

• Electrical Contractors
• Plant Maintenance
• Home Maintenance
• Building Tttaintehahee-
ffj Service and Estimate

T«lfttyhone Woodbjidip 8-1*11

BUILDING

Avenel Street ,N.J .

Kitchen C
Cabinet Comblna

Linoleum Tops

Mlllwork of
ALL WORK GUA

Acme Milling &
Company

Neaf

Woodbrtdfe, N.

Furtttvre

Avenel

Mv

LXE DELIVERY
' WASHERS

:Y TELEVISION
_JCH SCREEN 1175
)*al I.lfrllmr riu»f«at*i-

l./VIN KIT( HKN NRTH
t« <bi>o«f Kr«m,

AT $49.50
HOOM.

\ar«T7 nnH Javmllr Furniture
;T*fftt'»<» - BMlilnn. • lump.

B. Hikruf. & Son*
P. A. 4-2248

jt2 Smith St., Perth Amboy, N. J

# Fw«ral

Mowers

Real Estate - l u t f u c i

WSURANd

sw«Mttth«i BoynU

* Co. Over VI

T.I. a.15»t-J

Wf^T
fyw

m
niirnnUniini1

In fact.

iA

Hack
way* than one.

~l must see ndre of
said "You do • » too*."

•We do each otblr
mean."

"Stoat's Itr He « t t i

at the taMe. "tH B»S*B „ .
nights dinner Just as fpsj| 1

•Otd."
-Pont Mention ltw

"1 could let a J«b In
There s a feUow—"

"But why not UT her*
Ycatr

"]n an offlestT"

l B«w>

r ^̂ ^̂ ŷ -.y

QsUen - JUuulen -
Slatt and

LAWN
Hind and Powerjftepiiu

and PrecUwa Ground
Snarpenlnf JE|and Mow.er

12.25
Saws Oled and recpiuHMoned

A. E. Larsdh
Tel. Woodbrjdiie 8-2111-J

45 mm AVENUE

Scho.|

Hoofing Co.

8-1077

ROOFER
we*k

• CONC
• INLAID

We SpeetoUie to CafcilWt Top*

BUILDER
Phone

31-33
r1

concrete Floon, Sldewallu,

Waterprooflnc

(iENERAL ALTERATIONS

•! Hayes Ave., ElUabeth. Ji. I
Telephone ElUabeth 2-09,03

Synowiecki

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8-5715

Hartwara & Paints

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
PAINTS & PAWTKS8' SUPPLIES

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
STOVES - KUCHJSN CABINETS

RADIOS - LAMPS

HeJidftuaxters for C n̂aUty Mualcal
DUtfolnentl and Accessories
TRUMPETS, CLARINETS,

SAXOPHONES, ACCORDIONS,
VIOLINS.

Eddie's Musk Center
and

School of Music
XH SUte Stratt

p^rih A^nboy, f I
TdeDhona P. A. 4-1290

TfNSMITH AND
Roofing awl

I
3aT» t«U
Why pay $300.00 for a

NotKing to pay •xt'ra for

William Murphy

4-vefiel Sertfce Station
#

I Next \o

AUIO & ̂ EliqK WRVICE
Good Used Trucks for sale

REP/tW
ARE XQUB SHOES OUT

O F SHAPE?
(MALL? i - TOO BIG.?

, r-
"JbJitViilit.dnu.he come?"
t h e wsiter's attitude, Celta felt,

was Vofifliy'CotrinMrolal one. fhe
'way most folks with something to
sell ftoYubbh those yJKp had no

ie*y"to'b<ij>. Ahfl determined to
„ . tUje jriJtar In Ms place, she
aid, "I .thought his face .was fa-

tUlar. tYas, tit courset It's Freddy
lajflfl* , . . Tall Mm." she .jald,
lft|t A'd like h,ttn.to Join me."

For a moment after the waiter

certali . ..T
features. There was a frightened

i his deep-set ayes as
- j r - \ wrien'.Cella

the right de-
gree of warmth In her own—the
degree one would extend to a man
friend not seen in many years yet

TOO S
Wf aprHnlUt

, .mullrt-.

l»t hW B F
red. with Just

Wo.

OH H1IOI
WAIT

American Shoe
Eebpildlni and Orthopedic Service
2B2 State Street JPvth Amboy

Roofing & Silling

Henry Jan&en & Sou
Tinning and She«t M<I>1 Work

Roofing, M«Ul Celllnft and

Furnac. Work

£00 Alden Street
N. J.

Rig Cleaalig

ATTENTION

Lumber & Roofinc M t̂f
N e w a n d u u l •

At Reasonable p*fi#

Uoverleaf Lum\pr &R?
Edward T - W a U h , ? ! ^ .

(»n the Cloverhaf at Wq
WOODBRIDQE 8-U93

Cinder Blocks $

PERTH AMBOY

CONCRETE PRODUCTS

CO., Inc.

8x8x16 BLOCKS
[ Water Resistant

«0 Fayette St.

lUulding
(ONVERY

• i|>])- Girl's VocaUooal School)
CINDER BLOCKS

All She*

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
WOODBRIDGE^-1773

g
A SUPPLY CORP.

j £ 0 C»rt«ret 8-6851
11-Si RANDOLPH STREET

CAHTERET, N. J.

Efpositot
MUSIC AND RECORDS

46S NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
FORDS, N. J.

Perth Amjjpy 4i6948
Rnonocraphs and Radio

XomWnations
Amplifiers

Children's Albums

Stovae

fable Top Ranges
GUenw<H)jl ] oil & Gas

friend not seen In many yeas yet
worxnly' remembered—ne rose and
came tftjuard her table.

He ya&ed uns^adHy and she
wondered '\t he qi|ghf be Intoxl
c a ^ t t tlmt, explained his prop-
ped-up araf^rance of ,a moment
ago. Then he was alongside, bow-
Ing just a little from the waist, and
she was saying "It's so good to see
you again, Fred."

"Xfis, Isn't It," hj! aajd.
tpr asldhg me ove^."

Hi? tofies ma<3* her feel that he
was hungry. It was as If every ^ord

e spolte was scraped from
walls p,f .his stflmach, left
mark. And now trial he was
she

•It's the genuine article," he as-
sured hsr. "A ayde-Mkllory line
freighter jiiit brought me back
form the far ia i t . . . You s*e."
he hurried on as If he had Just so
jhuch''time In 'which* to tyl It, T
struck tt tough tnHiji|aiwre. Went
but there to .work ior a big oil
company. It wasn't so big, because
It folded a fsv. weeks'alter I ar-
rived. I was on the beach three
months, br'oke to the wide, before
I gut this chance to work my war
home—"

".Forget that now," Calla said.
Judging from tils tones that every
word must be an effort for thim.
"This Spaghetti -ItaUenne sounds
mighty good to me."

"But 1 can't .forget," hetoil*ted.
And I think you should hear me

put. Have you evsr," he demanded.
while Celia could njtd not a «atd

koSlourW
• What dp jou

i

an c 1
n«w,pW

y. jf wW her.
. I>» Just b^cnj

Monogram <J Coal 4 Gas
We Also Have

Puritan, Perfect, uii Florence
T COOK SHOVES

B. Mikruf, & Sons
St., PerA Amboy, N. J
P. A. I M M T

Taxi

which lined It was the
kind that comes to those who fhid
U l to i th ld's

,wlth which to aheok him, 'Iknofip
what It |g to be hungrx to fitarvs?

"Did you ever go for days wtkh
nothing but what black servants
hand out at kitchen doors? Have
you e.vei sneaked Into bars whjre
you once put ypur foot on the tail
With the best of them and tried ¥>
beg a free meal? l?o you knpw what
H .feels ,\ike tp be . . . "

"I can wa.ll Imagine," C«lia ln-
termpte,(i< WW nXpily ,thj£ tUxie.
"I've heard jjlew York U no dif-
ferent than JjUngaMre if it cpines
to that. But let'sget on with order-
ing 'nQj»,' eh?"

"Xe», pf sourse. Ordering."
He ?puflde<i tlie jest bit letdown.

As if he were'offended to her ap-

I need a Jr» (
ttf Rf Sh»> rjoh

Money d»P»'t
X h f

<Hlt _ . ^

b her . . . Ti^'s.Wtfirt&i
:1 you are In Jtal llfc. i

" around inf"
contra<;t7

Uiecweve fttoue in the world's
largest city when dark closes In.

More than food, she felt certain
was needed here. He needed ipod
cheer. ^Cjffifone to talk wltn. TO

"Soel Howard?"
soaje the name n.
a«e around casting

get a small part fh his .„
dutcion. "Tlien, UsUm fvHI
flung at him. "JEtpw about *
me another dinner right x
cquldh:t ipat a bl\fi <& '*"
fprThtoklBg M —
dollars . .'."

parent lack of interest in Ws story.
6u't he bucKerl up' ap the njeal
rouressed .trqm .̂ pup through

Itall^nne ,w|i
savjce.ftsor

talk witrf. TO I It, U) dfe^eijt, Be ^r^wduHe gefajal

liuraice

|l|ortgage Loans
Appraisals

Stern & Dragotet
ijbUa Street. Woodbridxe, N. J.

Realtors SL Inswort

Telephlne 8-01M

Jewelry

CLOCK AND
JEWELRY

REPAIRD^O

SILVER PLATING

jeweler*
m T i 8T,, WOODBRIDGE
"wQodbrWie 8-122S

Sttres •

yquor Stores

iktt&b DOWN CARPETS
CLEANED IN YOUR HOME
also Beriou lO-ye^r guaranteed

Moth Proofing
w^h «?ur saf> scientific process

,by EJIS'tRT^
Ruis wra'pped'for'home storage

if preferred.

WOODRRIDGE

SEASHORE MOVING

Saturday trips to »1'
North Jersey ghore points
PREWAR M0(yiN,G RAyE,S

3 roojjns iVi
4-5 rooms $15
6 rooms $20

$2.50 for washer, refriierator.
REASONABLE STORAGE

Move IDEAL WAY

ideal Storage Co.
RAJHWAY 7-3083

HOUSE MOVING

ty. Ferenczi
House Mover and Shorer

Buildings Moved, Raised and

.lowered
• 86 East 26th Street

Bayonne, N. J.
Telephone- Bayonne 3-6776

~T~

ALL^OADS INftUR.ED

BQYES
J-0967-R

366 Augusta St.'South Amboy

i Radios <

^(ALES " SERVICE
Authorized Motorola, Phllco, Zen-

th, United Motors, Colonial and

Emerson Waranteed Service Deal-

Expert Guaranteed Workmanship

Anderson Radio
135 SMITH ST. (Cor. Grace St.)

Phone Pwth Amboy 4-3735

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METERED RATJES

first ' / ( i '^e . . . . . . lJjc
Each Additional M Mile . . 10c

OFFICE: U3 PEAKL SIREET
WOODBEII1GE, N. J.

- D i r t - F i l l

TAXt
8-0209

TIP TOP

IN CMASitKJtV WJHEW JKWXfi*
t h i i i r r i ; U o r k r l I-V). I ' n a r J S

T O : U ' i l l l u i n l ^ n ' k w r i i , ( I C O I K C WM-
l e k s . J o l i n M t u r l n , , ln l in M o r l c r ,
T h u l i u m MurriH, l l rnr .v Fur i -c ,
Sumi l i ' l K o r c c , li>Mcpli H. Ki irrr ,
l-'i-pcrnaii M. I ' i in ' f . W l l l l i i i n C o n -
l i c i t , Si l l l l 'dl l lilIMM, .Slllllllr! liOSS,

J i i h n ItuSd. ,1 utl>>
W i l Sihf

J(|hn U c Wlllliiin l..'t>, MUHftiiiiiili
Li-'e, rflll'ilh Kni'i'i', iHiliii1 StiniH-
hiiry, Jnlin Keynor. ulun kniiwii
an liijin lic.yno, Jiilin' Pcler HitV-
ncir, ;(lx<l kiiiwri' :iH -\ti\\u t'vlfT
licyim, Holctiiiuii l i i int, Solomon
T. Mlirnlt. SjolDiiign' 11. Mursh,
Maiitttl-ct H. Mill-nil, VIolclUi
Miush, M«n' MHrah, Ifqiili-i ill
Mki-Hlii f>a'vl(l buiihuni, lUillvhl-
milly HIM' us Tfiixtei1, MiiiKurt-l

MVioreii, Pelf' Tiiokfi1, iituiu-
MarHli 'unil' John H.' 'Mttrsli, niiil
the rmiiei'tlvt hei is , (li-vl.iees ami

r«|ire»tMHatlve-i of milil

CAB

24 STREET

l « | a t v e
William IJiicikwia. CPIUKP

grrlu, J(#iu Jl

\». \tWy
, Jp«*bn B.Ir«fef

nett,
'John

w l
Wll-

! "dies', Mon'it Children's

Shoe* and Clothing

Store

Main street, Woodlrtdf* N. I

F^rtt Liquor Store
Complete line «(

i i c »«d Impo^tftd
Liquors - Beers

,w Brunswick Ave.
iords. N. J.

If y«a art. holding « party
S outlnf, etc., Jihp

> . A. •-2J

Moving & Storage Co.
Local and Lonj Distance Moving

John Pazur. Prop.
OFFICE, W HOBART STREET

I OK HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
AM) WEARING APPABfL

vurroim
s-io-2Bc and Up CotjnUw

^i.tiionery SuppUea and HaftHlnes

Mt-ntcher'i Dept. Store
i WASWNGTO* AVENUE

CAEr

ilenh^ne Woedbridge S - U »

and

CIK, Prop,
of Domestic

_ $ w l Wine*, Beer,
and Liquors.

ft74 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N.'f

FRESH

Evenings' and holidays Call
Woodbridte 8-2452

Piione

S9o

FABERSWfT^OP
HfflSKWAHES

123 Smith St. Perth Amboy 4-4596

Sii'rfth l*torin
Jolm.Lee,
W i Harai

4 k

WW at

h I

I'entHr line or sulil Hall road, l
••Hid point of lntf>rii*ctlcfn IH *ltu-
Bt (•'•!• til a 11 tie )>earir iK sKni ih 17 <le-
Kl -ces a I l l l l l lU leH V> s t c n l l d n eilHt
i n , mi-axi i i - l i iK - 1 ' ! S . I f u e l f r u n i

a n n t l i e r s t m i e l l l i i i i l lMlcl l t l i w u U i l
. i t •the l l eKl l l l i l l IK <>< s i l l | l i -nl ir i tr

in',i d l s i n n e c a n i l u l t i i a t e i l In t h e
r e n t e r l i n e ul' U l e Bli-/.ttlie.lll |M>rt
ami 1'crtli Anil»>i' rtmiirli of the
Of jurat Kiillrouil Company of »#w
.lersey, them-u niniiinR ( i t ""r''1

m> ih'Kiei'H J minutes West 171.99
feet r<i the average high waier

KftltWiiV Hlvbr; (litnee
1 Uenres» II mlinileB

3il'rt 4iverajre high
nf the ItBhwny Hlver
theine ()> CQlltmulnH
iiveraife liltfli water

: llAhW(iy IMver norm
:i iiihiutea i!a»t 1»3 teut;
still M

line »r Uiiliwuy

line "f Hie
C'l north
earn HIIMIB
water line,
!57 111 letjt;
iilmiK «*iil
line1 iif OU
VI d
tlie
lr|s)i wi\ter l ine »r
Hfver mirth 3 - flogreeif (|<f n i l n u w
c.as-i l.Vl.liO feet; t h e m e <!i> st i l l
almiK sstld a v e r a g e lilgli w a t e r
line nf I lie Kahwuy Itlver north
::n IICKK-'" •" m i n u t e s east 112.IT
feet: thence (6) noutli l> Atsttt*
51 minutes'earn 7(8.7^ fee'; tfujnee
(7) soiitli in Uij/rroes 51 minute*
went 13d,8* feet; tli«n*-e t»t MjMJh
.1 di'KrenH 55 mlt|iite» wcw M » l

HEW YQRK.-DI*cov«rr <rf
b«tw){en cancer and' co»mlc
indlcatloi that the raji ip«

u;' qqK< of the malicnaner,,
orted in Science, official Jpfli
merican icientUU.
The coimic cancer ««p«ril

were done on mice at Oolven

H. J. Jftffe.
l,«n iajectfid with a ff«
ijV chxtpicRl. m«;thjtb;hoUiitl
Whl<b caj^s tbp disc^e Tit

' t

t h t i p i e <'JI sQMth <> f'S
icH w e s t L-4J50' f e e t ;

1 3 l 1

John

r Iff !

$. "Mkri,
•fleylB^n arifl

Www

OIL BURNERS
NEW LOW WUCES

1MMEDIAV

36 Months to pay thro F. SL A-
Complete Burner Service *

Fuel Oil Supplied.

CRESCENT J ^ S ^
403 STATB ST. ». # . * -»#

w,°>M

^ 9 New Brunswick

Telap*i«is Perth Ainboy 4-0138

mti; (levli)

me,, '•\mhifh, 'liainfnlpfUalorH,
jjfaiiteHH, nBJlkns QI' *iM'ce^ov« |n

&. D«Kn»aey Jflf(mion anfmtrild
MjiCiatlftln JuTWIwi, her luisliuiul
Rdwarn'.N. t)«Runii!y mi(l Mlj-iitji
Mcdurvey neltfiMey, hlrf Wifa:

Hy vlrtui* of an 'orQtu- of tlu» Courl
of" t'hmirei'y of Nî w i)His«y, Aia'̂ i'tj oh
thi' i!uy uf Ihu date hcrrnf In a

'V. l | e l e ln Aiii^tii'an t-'yuihiuilii
cuiliorjilloii, la i-orn-,

Delinaacy,
you are

ii
(10)
•M »eeq'nil» * e
n i l «'olit* 77
<0 sei'diiilH w
Illm'e (if RBG

•.TOGKTRKl
tl(le

the

V 'I1 'MM

' afUII'llai; whli'Ii »r«
nm-
tqji-

of,
ural 'or arUII'llal, — . r -
ia|JH-il within t|ic btiiiiiilarleii
or lot-»ted upon, or flpw ai'rvas
tlii- 'iitti;fo.r' \\'nta at. Weymvetty

Ami ' VqU' ' .Wllflfim lwkw.ra
Utol'Bt; ^'lilski, Johli MorfiB,

Wqrrl», w
e'qfro, Jo«llh
W. 1'We. •WUIlam
l los i , .SftHiui)! t|ti)iiiiCoiintiti, Sliiioon i w a * ™ i « j .

'John .float!, Jolth •««ttlil,1«a»y ,
W l l l l ' Via'ltaret1 WU|Utl«fi f ,
<.M'nii(!lt

at!, Jol
Via.'ltare
Sina" L

ttlil,«a»y
WU|Utl«f. 8

e Fqrce,'^qlm
wiah' •Let . S

10 WMIU after injection, a
that U fctfy )WI to

SO infected roiqe In
kinds of ca*e». •

One type of c*.e f
normal troouct oi cqsmw
other cowiderably n w f «
and the third (till

Fqiie, laaar {flfUlfftDirV, 4<1<IM J»*
nor,' also "known as John lleyn
John IVttr lieynor, Hlaii known i
John tYlei i;oyi)u, Hulutiion Hu)i
Hiituiiitin T. ' intr'Hit, SlilO non M,
jtiirilli. Miil-garcr H. MBfKn, V l o l e t U

iufth, Vnry H*fflh Mordci'ai
arsh, David Uittinup'. l|«(llvldually

T M a r e t U h

Hoover criticizes the handling ot>

tjjiyrVd Jy ^nyder.__

llalitknt, Hiltl ..
Jiil Qfh^rfl, are d i f e
•miiifrcfl tu 'appear i

111 11 u! cDiwliiliit oi
mtl i 'day"Art)ti|i(eml;

lust you.
he ' -aM bill lt< rt

a fltlrtmi'iit" of Tux
......Vorud by Alexan
lel'tor'of Taxta of
.'utlmat, tu <!ifrBPl(
etAWr 38," I ™ , Hiul

Mlilillesw County
.Tatiiiiry $, ims,

go a, for Buitl Cc
\ti wliiili Certl
jitHI owned, by

ant. The liiadu uovered - . . . . .
;e uf XUJI Mule and uttwltjtl tiy
forerloijura HUlt, u i t 9|tuat»d

•iiugh ot Curtcref, 111' Ifn
Uld4leu«x anJ Hutu oT

UIHI IIM Tnmlec, Margaret Harsh,
lleiij;i|nln lliti'nh. Daniel Muurje»,
I'uU'i' ToukrV, Ixauc llni;«!' AIII1'J<i''n

SHltl
in lUa
County

AllAiHilflsl

RAJTWAY — 7bt> Oitefltors of
Jtrok 45 Co., Inc., manufacturing*
i^emUtg, have declared a quarterly

ivULend of SJ
^rpOTfiUon's qopuJD

The mlM wife the inpst
rays developed their eai ~

l k l r than any of tht
the (nice with the

ge ot cosmic r i w ^ j
with cancers. The do^att* <
mfe r»j» were incre»»«d ty,,
lead plates above % cajM:

Cosmic rays are veĵ f s| |j |
Ucl«i, the stoe of stoop |
that come from sotne H|
place in ipace. and drive I
down thxougt the sir «pd a])
leet into the earth. Wbenw
qf these rays hits an "torn.'
ter emiU the s a w rsjts U I

The cosmic rays make ma)
hits in lead, so that under fty
then U an lnctejse (p the,
nuddng power.

ifee W p e r i n ^
qjsralc jays, ey«n
of lead, hup some

.efc<!U. For ih
1 abo oqcur Jn
j b> sawje

^ i l i

,Ntj,w Jor

tain tract or |iar-
prainlBun, ultuute,

In the UurbujKh ul
County «r HraUW-
f New JaraoP™

ii.vwn, mtd iieiignai
B16ck{ t l , «• marku

clal tax aaaena
Boroufll <•! Car-

Jotutly. N«w Jor-
partlcularlj* dt-

' - —•'•-iKtlfe
... . 4Mf

fuhii

•tt II. Mamh, Vlolefta
" "' deiul MHIHII,

lly und us
, Benjamin

>ter Toukor.
ifcrtth, and

i ^H". • , -JI | r " • l ! « : .f. ^

are not (he jirlmsr/ causa,,
TB«< the fact that cosmlis J
infiuence th» onsft of tn«|H[
means that scttnUsts wflT

discovery \ritt
whether (he
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"ON A marked lisp In
j'Importance 'if manufactured

ble goods fiurh ns machinery
transportation pqulpmpnt Is

place In New Jersey since
War according to studies re-

In trip current Issue of Re-
1 of New Jersey Business, pre-

Jolntly by the 8tate De-
nent of Economic, Develop

nt and RutKe"5 University.
an article on the changing

Of New Jersey Industries It
rted that since the war, each

the durable Roods Industries
substantial (tains In em-

ent, while the nondurable
strles ,'iucli n.i textiles, apparel
leather Roods, held employ-

i t levels at about the prewar
Chief exceptions to this

trend are the chemicals.
urn and rubber Industries.
unlike other nondurables,

(I; shown some expansion since

ar.
(.a result of these varying ratfs

Xpanslon in the post-war
almost all industries have

rgone shifts In their relative
ance, the recent studies rc-
The machinery industries
risen from second to first
ax an employing group, re-

HR the apparel and leather
Strifes which ritve declined
i first to fourth place. Others
o.vlng their position arc the

ortatlon Industries, climbing
ninth to fifth place; and

! chemicals - petroleum - rubber
8trles which moved from third

I ijcond. The latter expansions,
r » considerable extent, were due

Increases in the manufflc-
t transportation equipment

Vthe shipbuilding, aircraft and
otlve Industries.

Expansion Shown
tiUe long-established bust-
I In the State show expansion

I Increases In employment, new
rles also have been selecting

i Garden state as an ideal site
{heir plants. According to the

of New Jersey Business.
f- Industrial concerns, each em-

i/\ng over 50 people, located In
Jersey during 1949. The sites

nd to all parts of the State
show a tendency toward de-

ntralization in small urban and
d-rural communities. Estimated
1 payrolls for the new concerns
listed at 14.660 persons.

1 articles in the Review re-
the sessions at the Rutgers

Institute held this summer,
and examine national and State,

i In business William N. Leo-
A s s o c i a t e Professor of

omlcs, Rutgers University, re-
f i t on New Jersey's railroads
I an article by Francis Htuiser.

at Director of the Bureau
f|rii | Economics and Business Re-

al Rutsers University. re>
| r wews the housing situation in New

J|. ; Jbrsey during the past year,
H ' ^ Copies of the Review of New

_' Business are available wlth-
|jt.-Charge from the New Jersey

rtment of Economic Develop1-
Trenton, N. J.

Summer Perfection

Sharkskin «trlp«d chamhray, iihown above U pictured In the
May isiOf of Good IIoiiMkeeping m&fazlne, It rammer perfection.
611m sun drem with its own belted jacket turns It Into a suit. Giant
patch pMketfi below waist, two small ones above; bound button -
hole*. H • • "

'Matehbu' Camira Nilpad
Allln Behind Fo« Lines

ROCHESTER, N. Y. - A tiny
"matchbox" camera which would
fit in a man's hand, and a "vent-
pocket darkroom" sided Allied
agents to snap photographs behind
enemy lines during Wnrld War II,
Eastman Kodak company report.

One thousand of the camorai
were produced (or the. Office of Stra-
tegic Services and underground
forces In en*my-he!d territory.

Designed «t request of OSvS, the
cameras were made to resemble a
box of safety matches—from which
they got their name. The half-inch
square pictures could be enlarged
many times.

The mininture "darkroom" with
Us chemicals in pill form enabled
an agent to develop film In a small
glass with a single jigger of
solution.

On a film two feet In length the
camera made 30 exposures. The
angle of the lens permitted photo-
graphs to be shot "from the hip."

Girl Balki at Hair Nits;
Dan ltd Unim«loyed Benefits
HARRISBURG, PA.-A waitress

who claimed a hair net detracted
from her appearatlce is not entitled
to unemployment compensation in
Pennsylvania.

The unemployment compensation
board of review upheld a referee's
decision refusing jobless benefits to
Helen D. Katishen, Smitmill, Pa.
The p^prietor of the restaurant

• where Miss Katishen worked fur-
nished hair nets to all waitresses
"because of previous complaints by
customers who had found hair in
the food."

fS NEW ROOF FREE
E, Wash.—Sent to roof

e, a roofing crew found the
house number but were on

throng street. They were one-
through their Job when

mistake was discovered.
; finished the $200 job free.

COSTLY EXTERMINATION
CLEVELAND, O. —Deciding to

do something drastic to get rid of
insects which were bothering him,
Andrew Murama got a gasoline
blowtorch and started blazing
away under his bed, The mattress
caught fire and flames spread
through two bedrooms. Total cost
of getting rid of the insects $800
damage to house and furniture,

BABY FALLS « FEET, UNHURT
NEW YORK — Marie Lucas, 2,

toppled thirty feet form an attic
window to a porch roof, then rolled
off and dropped another fifteen
feet into ahrubbery around her
home and suffered only a few
bruises.

IN. J. V F f Attacks
Charter Proposal

TRENTON T h e Executive
Council. Department of New Jer-
sey. Velcrnn.i of Foreign Wars, in
scmloii here Sunday at the War
Memoiial pulldtnK unanimously
adopted A resolution denouncing
I h r Constitutional Convention
Committee report which would
Rlvr the Onvcrnor of New Jersey
the power to appoint and discharge
militia officers All of the 21 coun-
ties of NPW Jersey were represent-
ed. Thr VFW claims that ail
present officers of the militia are
Woild War I and World War

• II veterans,, many serving at per-
; sonal lar.riflce and entitled to se
j curil.y In their appointments and
i assurance of promotion, based on
| ability in complinnre with
' high standards of tile Pedera1

| (tnvprnmrnt.

The resolution points out tha
the proposal, "if incorporated In
the new Constitution, will expose
the militia of this State U) thi
machinations of politics, from
which It, has been notably tfe
since World War I, and open V\
door to the appointment of incom
potent and inexperienced officers
thus jeopardizing its efficiency as
an Important arm of National it-
fense."

British will suffer unless Eu
rope recovers, Morrison warns.

Japanese are held to need aj
slstance for a long time to come,

ALEUTIAN BARK
Trie Onlted States Army has

begun tts withdrawal from its
Wettcrmoit bases In the Aleutians
-nd by November l, only 300 Army
men will be statlofied at Shemya
>nd Amenities. Three installations,

3,000 miles from Seattle, which
enrt 1100,000,000 and contain some
of the world's best airfields, are
being virtually abandoned.

THE DIFFERENCE
ARDMORE, Okla -W. B. Eagle

known that times do change. When
lie WAS operating his farm, he
used to sell watermelons to a
dealer for 30 oents a hundred
pounds. Now, Eagle is a dealer
and he sells his watermelons for

Five dollars a hundred pounds

PARAMOUNT

SALE
BLOUSES

All Sixes

Values to $5

FABRIC

HANDBAGS
All Colors—Mostly White

Values to $5

PLUS TAX

The Corset Center of Perth Amboy

PARAMOUNT
182 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY

TRAVELING KITTEN
PEORIA. IU. - A kitten, »p-

parently wanting to io pl«5«.
sneaked to ft bus tt Pekln, but
was put off at Crew Couer. Dl»-
appolnwd hut uWM*m»yed. It

Need Cash For

Your Vacation ?

bounded aboard the next bus,
curled up coyly under a teat, and
continued thi trifc to FMrl*.

QUEST ON BENCH
BflATTUC, Wuh.~A vacationer

in SMttle.^Munlclpal JuriRp y..
W. Ttm, at SMustl ctt.v ••
enjoyed a "btu-man's hoiii,
by spending two hours a* „
Judge on the bench of the i,
Municipal Court.

ACKSON'
CLOTHES I

ITH AMBOY, N. J.

• > • • • ORDER

0Y CHICKS NOW!

•tock from
broaden

StQYW

Cp*UndOil

^1 *

milm
CHWSLBCORPORATION

DODGE

We Have Available
BRAND NEW ENGINES

Plymouth
TRUCKS

A l l NEW PBECISION-MADE PARTS

FACTORY ENGINEERED AND INSPECTED

M>u> you Can Cajoq
POWERFUL, SMOOTH, QUIET ENGINE

MRFORMANCE IN YOUR PRESENT VEHICLE

Avoid expensive engine'repairs
and lost time—have one of theio

new engines installed now,'

NOTE TO AIL REPAIR SHOPS

v d / a W . . . . ENGINE REBUILDING
PJWS PACKAGES FOR YOUR ASSEMBLY
A d nt^par t i , pliforo, pirn, and rings
ftttwl,,, vato seali, guides, and contthafl

bMhlngi installed in cyliwUr block.

FRANK
New Brun»wlck Perth Amboy, N. J.

Call George Buck and

he'll arrange it for you

right away t You can get

$ 2 5 to $250, or more,

today. Phone:

WO. 8-1848

EMPLOYEES
PERSONAL
LOAN CO.
87 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGK

Mr #754. Kuto Vk% ii.ii M<>. H»:

IF YOU tlKE TO SEE A

^ejection
You can completely Mtiify your need*

for distinctive homefurniihing* in
the extentive iclection on display «t

KOOS BROS.' temporary showroom.

KOOS BROS.' traditionally
great choice of living room, dining

room, bedr6om And occasional
furniture is here . . . and

Swim in
Comfort and
Safety at the

Cliffwood Beach
Pool

1000 gallons sea water
filtered and sterilized

every minute

/

Swim in
water as
pure as

you drink.y u

, ^ .;r ; . i ?
1 j > .^? : - - - \ -•: * l ••


